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CHRISTMAS SEASON OPENS HERE FRIDAY
Gambill Case Set Monday; 
Grand Jury Finishes Work

iHelp is Prom ised 
County’s Farmers 

By FSA Office Here

The Krand Jury for the (all term 
of noth district court here recon
vened Monday morning to resume 
work on several cases. The Inves
tigators concluded their delibera
tions late Monday a f t e r n o o n ,  
returning four more Indictments 
and attending to routine duties 

The four IndlctmenLs w e r e  for

Man’s World— Envoy of (Culture— Personality Pays

0 |>pt>rtunlty to get t h e i r  land
burglary and theft. The homicide pj^attel Indebtedness In condl- 
charge against J. H. Monroe, of 1940 ^vork free
Tulsa, was pa.vsed (or this term from danger of foreclosure will be 
and a no-blll was found In the offered Runnels county farmers at 
murder charge against Mrs. Kath- ¡j meeting ofdhe county farm debt 
leen Herring. adjustment committee to be held

The grand Jury adjourned Mon- at the FSA office In Ballinger on! 
day but will remain subject to call Monday, December 4. b«‘glnnlng at 
during the remainder of this term 2 p m .
of court. “n ie  committee has been quite

A petit Jury venire r e p o r t e d  succe.ssful In working out volun- 
Tuesday morning and was busy agreements between farmers
w i t h  trials (or two days. Judge and their creditors permitting the 
O. L. Parish announced that no farmers to continue to farm and 
business would be transacted In eventually pay their debts." .said 
court Thursday on account of the John H Curry, (arm security 
local observance of Thanksgiving administration supervisor. “This 
Non-Jury ca.ses are set (or Friday ig done by the committee deter- 
and Saturday. mining an o r d e r l y  repayment

The case of the State of Texas schedule which the farmer ca n

Xm as Decoration 
Contest Rules And 

A id s  Announced

Bt-iaukr «porU wrlli r* objected ta a womaa'a preirarr la the prrat bos, Mitt Kalberlar Ittvlt, left. Knox
ville. Tenn.. iporlt writer, «a t forced to cover Ule Tenaratee-Vanderblll game from outmlde the bax. Kym- 
pathle*. It la repwtrd. lie with Mitt Itavli. Circle Intel New bead a< the division a( rnltoral rrlatloat ml the 
Inlted Hlalea department af atale la Mlit Irena A. H'right, outstanding authority on IJitin-American cul
ture. KIght: A S2,0dS dramatic ac'bolarvhip went to Miss Nancy ftrtdgea of Lebanon. Pa., conaln of Tommy 
Bridget. Orlrolt pitcher, when the waa arlected aa Am<'rlca‘i  personality girl in a New I’orh contest.

Rev. Haynes Starts D p/J f r o s s  O v P r  t h p  T o n
vs. R. H. Oambtll. charged w i t h  meet and which takes advantage' ^^rV|i*P I t H I Oi'/ll
murder In connection w i t h  the of time extensions, re-amortlza- 1 kJVI T IT 1111 W *  | | |  ^  nn w w

Methodist Church I I I  A n n U H l  R o l l  C h II n G r 6fatal shooting of Dan Uverman tlons. scale-downs of principal j 
will be started Monday morning, and lntere.st, a n d  reductions In I  
A special venire of 125 men ha-s interest rate granted by creditors, j 
been subpoenaed (or Jury d u t y  "The committee considers every! 
that week and If both coun-sels ra.se on Its own merits a n d  Us! 
announce ready Monday, a Jury .services are free and confidential," 
will be chosen from the special he said "Farmers needing I t s  
RToup help should go to the county FSA

Cases on the docket ready for ufTice. or to one of the committee- 
trial will keep the court busy men. or they might appear at the 
through Uie ftfth week meeting here."

Judge Parish s t a t e d  Tuesday Members of the committee are 
that he had tentatively set the william E Puckett. Winters; Jess 
case of the Stale of Texas vs, Jeff e powler. Ballinger; T. J Mc- 
Wlgiiium. charseil with rape, (or caughan. BaiUnger.
December 19. It Is probable t h a t ---------- ^  --------
the cave wlU be sUrted on this Mr. and Mrs H. W Lynn and 
date, but If other trials are dls- Mr. and Mrs O T  Toney will go 
posed of It may begin on Decern- to College Station tomorrow to 
ber 18 A venire of 75 men will witness the A. St M -Texas Unlver- 
be summoned from which to sity football game, 
select a Jury. ---------- • ----------

—  H. S. Strain and A. B Lankford.
9-POINT Hl'NTERS' CLl'B of Abilene, attended the Wlnters-

ENJOYS VENISON SUPPER Ballinger football game here last

The Nine-Point Hunters Club. ***̂ *̂ * ________
comp<<5ed of W. O Wallace. Ches
ter Cherry, K V. Northlngton. D 
O. Posey, Joe Eubank, W. B. May, 
R. J Hawk, and W L. McMillan, 
of Mason, returned from their 
annual hunt the last of the week 
with one deer each

Saturday night at the city hall 
the nine families assembled for a 
venison supper and a short social 
hour For entertainment

Stone Bandstand 
Is Planmnl H ere 

As NYA Project

Rev. A. C. Haynes

Williams to V is it  
Ballinger Firemen;

P l l K l i l *  ¡C  I n V l f i l H  morning and evening
I l lU l I i/  13 1II T l l v U j h o u r s  He was greeted by a large

OHlriT^ III the li oi K. d 
Ci- - chapltr \MTf bu.sy ti.. 
wcfk foncludiMt! th‘ ....nual roll 
'■all. and .said Uny cxixTit-d the 
southern portion of Runijcl; rounty 
to (urnUh about 080 memN-rshli-. 
tho year Report.  ̂ from all com 
mlltee.K were In Wednesday but a 

Plairs are belnc drafted here (or *'■'* >* lUlle more llcitalioii
a large Deld-itoite bandstand, to do which may Increase t h e  
be erected oa  t h e  coiirb b »u.-a- h 'tal slightly
lawn When completed the plan* «  P Tunnell. county chairman 
wlU be filed w i t h  the national stated that this was the largest 
youth administration and t h e number ever enrolled In this ter- 
NYA will be asked to do the work No r e p o r t  had been
with the proper local sponsorship received from the north end of 

The old bandstand on the court county, which Is directed by 
house lawn has long been too ^  ^  ̂ Winters chapter, but It is 
small. It was built many years' believed that at lea.st 225 to 250 
ago w h e n  the municipal band signed up there, w h i c h
numbered o n l y  about 20 pieces * 1 * * »ufTiclent to attain the 
and at present Is In a dilapidated county's 1939 quota of R50 mem- 
condltlon l>crs

No concerts have been played in Tunnell said good work had

congregation at each service and 
had a good start In his new field 
of endeavor

For the past three years Rev

Frank Williams, Instructor f o r  
each the state firemen’s school at A Ac

hunter described had he located M College, will be here Monday,
his deer and killed it. December 4. for a visit with the Hay»”  has served the church at

The hunters will continue to Ballinger department and w i l l  Haskell and was assigned to Bal-
hunt each year on their lease In present a motion picture of the Unger^at the ch»se of the North-
Mason county. hre school In the city hall audl- ‘

----------------------  torlum that evening at 7:30 The
B E C R  TO  JU NC TIO N ; Miles department will c o m e  to

west Texa.s conference by Bishop 
Ivan Lee Holt. Hts wife and elght- 
year-uld son, Hugh Haynes, are

BARTLETT COMES HEBE Ballinger for thU occasion a n d I here wRh him and they are now 
J«e Beck. Jr., has been trans- *he general public Is Invited to|*‘  home In the parsonage on

i Tenth Streettil Tiinrtinn hv the West attend the showing and lecture 
i l x l ?  m ilU le r C o L in y  and win Mr Williams will g i v e  a full! Ht his opening remarks Sunday 
Texa-s Utilities Company ^ d  will demonstration and lecture i H‘‘'' Haynes expressed satlsfac-
move there to b e g i n  his work aemonsiration ana lecture, Hallinner aoDoiot-
abttut December 5. Maurice Bart- >» «•*‘Ka'‘d to the training school Ballinger appoint
lett now employed at Junction.! This school In recent years has 
will come U. Ballinger and be|K«'»'‘'»  »nHll fach summer several 
employed In the district office.

the

ment and complimented Ballinger 
on Its churches, schiniLs and civic 

I thousand firemen go to College I *hat his
____  ^  _  ! Station to .study nuKlerii meth.Kls

Mrs C. R Blake and daughter j of fire fighting under the most; “ ” ‘7 !i“ *‘
Marathon, and Arthur Ma-s-sey. of capable leaders in the nation For 
Dulla.s. were week-end guests In ! several y e a r s  Mr Williams has 
the homes of Mr.n Blake's aunts, been an Instructor and each year
Mmes May Lloyd, G W Dunlap! -----
and J B Arterburn. (Continued on page iO)

Council to Elect Officers; 
Winters Food MarketOpen

Miss Myra Tankersley, c o u n t y ,  demonstration was held 
home demonstration a g e n t ,  has| T’he market at Winters was 
announced a m e e t i n g  of the ' d u r i n g  the

. j remainder of the year will be held 
county council at  ̂h e city h ^  1 Saturday* Club women will 
here on December 2 This will place articles for sale In this mar- 
the last meeting of the year and ^
a number of important business' shoppers In the market
Items a r e  to be discussed new ^ ^  quantilies of fo.xl
officers elected and reports beard Dre.vsed p o u l t r y ,  pork,
from all the standing committee!. I sausage, canned fiHHt.s, vegetables.

Every club In the county h a i l  «.ggs, e tc . will offer consumers a 
been urged to send delegates to I  ^  I d e variety of foods for their
the meeting Saturday and all cor
respondents have been Invited 

A training school was held at 
Winters the past week-end to start 
srork on the home market to be 
opened there. Thoee attending 
ware given Inetrtictlon In salee- 
■MnelUp and a poultry draeelnc

we«-k-end iw ds
This Is the first market experi

ment made In this county and If 
It proves successful others may be 
established For several w e e k s  
club members have been vtsttlng 
marketa In operation In other 
clUae.

, 1,***^  ̂ M ‘=»“'■ 1 *'°u.se park for some been done In Hallini.er and the
Melhc^lst ChuKh. camej^jj^^ because of the poor accom- communltlr- and towns in th e  

In Jflday night and began bis proposed stand southern pari of the county Mr.=
work here Sunday, preaching at ^puld take care of thli need At Tom Agnew, roll call chairman

present there are about 80 mem- began preUmlnaiies several wirk.s 
ber* in the high school band and ago. lining up interested workers 
this number will be larger In time 1»  every community, and all the 
to come. The committee prrpar- teams w e r e  enrolling members 
Ing the plans expects to submit soon after Armistice Day 
drawings of a structure t h a t ’ The lists will remain oj>en for 
would provide for a 100-plece several days and any ;>ersori who 
band and al.so have It ao con- * failed to Join during the canvass 
strucied that It could be u.sed for c » »  tcc a member of the commit- 
any other type of outdoor gather- tee or go to the Tunnell Grocery 
ing and sign up and receive a button

Native stone would be used in This Is the (Ir.st time in several 
the construction but it Is unde- years that the u.vslgned quota ha-s 
termlned whether It should be a been reached in this rounty 
shell or With only a covering of Mr Tunnell. who ha: served as 
.some kind county chairman two year.s and

An NYA building Is now being Mrs Agnew. al.-. servln ot: the 
erected on the court house lawn board for two vi ar will retire on 
which will be used for a wood- Thanksgiving Du' Hoih h a v e  
and metal- workshop About 45 given much iim*- to ‘ work ard 
young men aie being employed on renderi'd aid to rn a 11 v di titule 
this project but In a few weeks people in B.illlngcr and Runnel.' 
t.'iere w i l l  be enough eligible county During the two year they 
worker.* to .start another project have made more thaji '“ ¡O vu'l.'-

Into Indigent homes to Inve-t; 'att- 
application: for help

Mrs Ralph Puyctic w h.> h a .s * 
.served the (Hist vrar, will ren.aln 

Farmers of this c o u n t y  are 0»  ibe board for another years 
Invited to listen to a special radio duty

Murrell, a member of the squad ; p.-ogram over the Texas Quality New ofTicer.s will take over afU i 
to (Inl-sli the sea.son Network from 10 15 to 11 a m their election at the Thank-sglving

♦  — Baturday, December 2 s e r v i c e *  tomorrow (Thursday'
The program will be devoted to morning 

a .serious discussion of the cotton There were more lOO |»*t  cent 
I situation w h i c h  confronts the hrm-s in town thb year than ever

Practically all students in Run-1 South today Some of the best before In fa.'» w h e r e  all
nels rounty srhiKils were di.smlssed j informed men and women In the employee* a.s well a> hrm iiwner,>!
this I Wednesday I afternoon f o r  {nation are to participate in the Joined the organization a 100 jaT
th e  Tliank.sglvlng holidays A 1 broadcast f^ »* slicker w,i.\ i-iued Teams
large number of teachers left at! John A Barton, county agent. Issued these stli kers to the We.st
once for Ban Antonio where they I and members of the rounty AAA Texas Utilities Co 1. B Rudder
will attend the meeting of t h e I committee have been advised of McCarver A Lynn. Di Chandlers

! W O. Wallace, manager of the 
W e s t  Texas Utilities Co. here.

' announced Tue.sday that the office 
I has a large iiumb<-r of descriptive 
folders sliowlng home Christmas 
lighting sets for us»- both inside 
and outside the house Mr. Wal
lace stated that Hie utliltie.  ̂ com
pany had often been ii.sked for 
help In arrungluk lights lor home 
dci'iiraUon.s to b*- u.scd in iht con
test during the Christmas lioli- 
day.s and invlti anyone desiring 
a txsiklet to come to the office 
and ->j=i uie one

The IxHiklet suggests strings of 
light.* along porches, lighting of 
tree- In the yard a n d  more 

; elaborate sets of Santa Claus. 
l̂elgh.s and reindeer, star with 

thn .shepherd.*, and other groups
The committee in charge of the 

hume dworation contest h as  
..iiinounced the following rules and 
urgM that a* many as {xissible give 
ome thought to making then 

home attractive during the holi
day — >11.
Rules ul the Home Decuratiiiii 

( iintrst
1 There shall be t h r e e  divi

sions. namely. l i  two-.stnry nvsl- 
v.riw ' 2 ' ont -;ury n.sidi'nce,

aparTni'iil
2 A prue of $5 shall be given

111 each division to the winner 
Itonor.ible mention Jn 11 be given 
:■ ■ 'her unusual deroratioii' In
eai'h division

3 Tile decl.sioii'- olthre«’ Judge,-.
to b» '»'lected by the committee.

.■.hail b<' final.
4 Member.* of the Bu.slness and 

Prof'-rîonal Women.. Club shall 
be ineligible to enter this contest

5 House and yard decorat lui.- 
I which can be .seen from the street 
shall be Judged

I 6 Judging shall take place be- 
! tween the hours of 7 to 9 p m. 
on December 23 1939

7 Contestants .shall be tho.M' 
who have regi.stered with the com
mittee prior to DecemlxT 20. 1939

The commltti-e. herein referred 
to l.s compo.sed of the following 
membi'rs of the Buslne and Pro- 
fes-slunal Women'.s Club M r.' 
Aurelia Webb, chairman. Mrs F 

■ A Lawrence and Ml.s.* Eloulse 
Jones

Thanks Services 
Slated Tomorrow 

At Baptist Church

civic and other work of the city 
in which he could render .siavlce

Rev and Mr* E D luindreth: ♦
and two .son.s left Saturday morn- < O T T t t N  I’KtMiK.A.M WILL
Ing for luime.sa. where they have 
been a.s-slgned They remained here 
until after the Balltiiger-WInters 
football game to p<*rinlt their son.

BK ltKI»4IN'AST S.4TI KDAY

TEACHEK-S TO ATTEND
SAN ANTONIO MEKTINfi

Texas State Teachers' A-vsiwIatlon the program and asked to urge ofTlce Kirk A Mark Ideal Barb«T
tomorrow. Friday and Saturday ! farmers to listen Saturday morn- Shop, First National Bank Week 

County Su|)erintendrnl F. C mg Wt>AI San Antonio, a n d  Drug Store Sali-way Store. Sam 
OrIndstafT will head the delega- WFAA. Dullo* will both broadcast Behringer Onxeiy Bob Tunnell 
Hon of rural school teai'hrrs t o ' the program Grocery. Ballinger Printing Co.
San Antonio •  - the tax collector office. Farmer*

♦  I Ralph James Erwin left Sunday *  Merchants Slate Hank,  Com-
J D Hriieau artll be among the! for New York, where he will enroll munity Natural Ga.* Co.. Neal 

Ballinger people at the footnall; in the RCA Institute Nutt. Shepherd A Palteson
game at CoHege SUUon tomorrow I ♦ - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 A committee working among the

»  -----  ' Rex and Tony Nixon. studenU necroM checked in with 543 5a and

Ballinger church will unite In 
Thank.sgivlng service* at the Bal- 

! linger Baptist Church tomorrow 
'Thursday morning at 9 30 Rev 
A C Haynes, p a s t o r  of the 

' First Mcthodl.st Church, will deliver 
the .sermon and the other local 

' ministers will ;>artlrlpute in the 
program The program will lie 
brief and those attending w i l l  
have ample time to get home and 
hm.sh their Tlianksgivlng dinner.' 

i ir  to go to other place lor Hie 
h i .

K K White will have charge ol 
Hif mu.Mr and Mrs L .Sihermcr- 
horii will bi' at Ihe organ con.solc

The pa.stor; urge everyone who 
,s in Ballinger tomorrow to attend 

[the —rvices For .«a'Vcral years the 
union priil.se program ha.s br'cn . 
held on the Wedne.sday evening i 
preceding Thanksgiving or on the 1 
Sunday evening before Those In | 
charge are anxlou.s to have a fu ll. 
h o u .s c Tliank.sglvlng morning Ui I 
profwrly observe the day j

At the conclusion of the religious j 
services the retiring officers of the . 
K'-d Cross chapter will read Ihclr 
annual reports and a nomlnallng 
I onimlttee compo.sed of Troy 81mp- 
.son. R T Williams and  F M 
Pearce will sugge.st ofTleer.* for the 
next year The business M'sslon 
W ill require only a lew minutes

A West Texas Utilities Compsmjr 
crew began putting up streamers 
of colored lights Monday morning 
and will have the entire business 
district decorated by Friday eve
ning when the Christmas season 
will officially open here. Ballin
ger stores w i l l  be decorated In 
Yuletide finery and dazzling show 
windows will be ready for th e  
Inspection ol the public and Judges 
at 7 o'clock Friday evening.

This year Bulllngentes will use 
more decorations that ever before. 
Ill addition to the street Illumina
tion, many home owners will Join 
In the movement a n d  between 
now and Christmas will enter a 
.special contest to win awards for 
the best decorated premises. Store 
managers are stressing the Christ
mas spirit in their stores and on 
store 1 routs and the town wlU be 
a sight of beauty every evening 
of the month.

Several thousand p e o p l e  are 
expected here Friday to hear the 
band concert, see the Christmas 
windows and take p a r t  In the 
"treasure hunt."

A check-up the first part of the 
w <• e k found most of the stores 
with their decorations planned 

I and material on hand to use for 
! the ojiening Friday. A large num- 
I b«T of sp«*rlally made back-pieces 
have been purcha.sed for the occa- 

j 'lon and the committee in charge 
of the first Chn.stmas event states 

. that the program w i l l  surpaae 
; anything e v e r  presented here, 
i Mi It ol the liK'al .stores unpacked 
! their Christm merchandise last 
i week and b<-gan making up dis
plays of g i f t  tor the holiday 

on.
Excellent progia.-. 1.- reported by 

! the parade committee w h i c h  Is 
wiirking on the mam event of the 
holiday sc-ason to be staged on 
Decemb«-r 16 at 10 a m Many 
kiddie.s have agreed to enter the 

; parade The special committee 
'arranging lor the Miss M e r r y  
i Christmas" section Is meeting 
I with sucress and a large number 
{ will be 111 this part of the prucea- 
I Sion The.se young women are to 
I be guests of the Ballinger Board 
'o f Community Development at a 
banquet at the Central Hotel at 
the noon hour, immediately fol
lowing the parade.

All details have been perfected 
for the broadcast equipment to be 
used in the public programs from 
5 to 6 p m dally from December 
14 to 24 TTie concerts of organ 
music and novelty renditions will 
be heard all over the downtown 
di.strlct

In addition to the series planned 
by the business men. two church 
groups have announced Christmas 
programs on Sunday, December 
17

The choir of the Ballinger Bap
tist Church Will offer a Christmas 
program of music, by b o t h  the 
Junior and .senior groups, a n d  
with Herbi'rt Preston, of Abilene, 
as guest artist A decoration com
mittee lb planning e l a b o r a t e  
settings for the concert

The choir of the First Methodist 
Church will pre.sent "That Song 
of Old.” a Christmas cantata, by 
Fred Holton Rehearsals h a v e  
eommenred and a 30-volee chorus 
will .sing the .script with a special 
setting In k'M'plng with the Christ-
mH." si'fi.’M.in

OthiT churches ol the city are 
ex|M‘cted to aiinuunc.e programs 
for the last wfck ix'forc Christmas 
or for Decemb«‘r 24

Mc( arver & Lynn
l/oans- Abstracts- Insurance 

Ballinger, Texas

$2.')0.00 Reward
Paid (or Conviction of 

Livestock Thieves.
Runnels County LivestoeR 

Assoeiatlon

Earl Barr araa here from h U ' of John Tarleton College, Rtephen- 
Ooncho county ranch Monday, j vUle, s p en t  the paat week-end 
vlalttng and attending to btialneoa here

stated It hoped to make It $50 by

OB PM* It>

Agnew-Wright Funeral Home
Retiahl« ami llourlmuB Serrirm

Ambula are Servira Ijody Atfandant
Talephane 440

I f
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SOCI E T Y W  CLUBS
jM l-rn n k e  NuptUl* in Ht J<we|»h‘* 

Cbarrh
On Tuesday morning. November 

ai, at a o'clock. Miss Annie Franke. 
daughter o( Mr a n d  Mrs. Joe 
Vtanke, became the bride of Alfred 
Joat, son of Mr and Mrs John 
Joat, in 3t. Joseph’s Church, the 
Rev. Charles A Knapp perform
ing the double ring ceremony in 
the presence of relatives and 
friends.

First to enter was the maid of 
honor, Mls.s Hattie Just, sister of 
the groom. She was followed by 
the flower girl, little Miss Vir
ginia Hoelscher, niece of the bride, 
and the ring bearer. Emil Jost, 
brother of the groom Miss Adeline 
Hoelscher. niece of the bride, was 
bridesmaid, a n d  Raymond Joat. 
brother of the groom, was best

Antarctic Bouiul

The bride entered on the arm of 
her father as the groom entered 
the side door with his father 

The bride wore a white taffeta 
gown fashioned with a full skirt 
and bustle back. Covered buttons 
trimmed the back of th e  waist, 
and l a c e  Inserts dei'urated the 
bodice and long sleeves. Her long 
veil edged In lace was held to her 
bead with a coronet of llhes-of- 
the-valley. She carried an a rm  
bouquet of white roses and lllies- 
of-the-valley. She also earned a 
pearl rosary, a gift from her sister. 
Miss Gertrude Franke 

The maid of honor wore a blue 
taffeta gown m a d e  on princess 
lines with puffed sleeves. On her 
bead she wore a small rufTled cap 
centered with a flower She car
ried an arm bouquet of pink and 
white carnations.

The flower girl wore a pink net 
gown over taffeta made w i t h  a 
full skirt and wore ptnk carna
tions in her hair. She also carried 
ptnk and white carnations. The 
bridesmaid wore a p i n k  taffeta 
gown made on the .same .style as 
that of the maid of hcaior's On 
her head she also wore a small 
ruffled cap Her bouquet was pink 
and white camatioms 

Miss Irene Sohuhmann played 
the wedding music an d  the St 
Joseph's choir, under the direction 
of Rudolph Franke. sang beautiful 
hymns during the nuptial mass 

After the ceremony Ml.sj Mar
garet Blanchard and Miss Regina 
Kloesel pre.sented the bride with 
a statue of the Blessed Virgin a.s 
a gift of the sodality of which the 
bride was a member 

Dinner w as  served to Rev 
Charles A Knapp a n d  the 
Immediate families 

At night a dance was given at 
the 0 . 0  H S Hall honoring the 
couple. L. B Baca furnished the 
music.

•  •  ♦
(lift iUiawer for Recent Rridal 

Cuupls
Mr and Mrs Fred McKay were 

surprise guests of honor on 
Wednesday evening of last week 
when Mr and Mrs S M Jonas 
and Miss MarcUle Jonas w e r e  
hosts to a large group of friends 
In their honor in their home on 
Tenth Street.

Chrysanthemums were used in 
profusion to g r a c e  rooms The 
dining table was laid in lace over 
ptnk and centered w i t h  an 
arrangement of pmk b lo ssom .', 
flanked by green tapers C<M>kie

Ttiry won't be pullisc sleds for s 
«bile, but these two pups will spi-nj 
their youth with Byrd si the South 
pole. The two dogs ore pel» of the 
.talarcUc rspedlUoa.

•sere Tved with hot chocolate.
On the arrival of .Mr and Mrs 

McKay, they were taken to the 
beautifully decorated table In the 
living room laden with surprise 
gifts.

Others Included we r e :  Messrs 
and Mmes O C. Cox, Orville 
Power, John McKay. Otis Reneau, 
Mines 8 E Caskey. Fred Mon- 
crlef, O I Mernfleld, R. C. 
Orauke. L B Rudder. J F Owens. 
L. W Farls. Francis Waddell. Law- 
ton Clayton, E L DeWltt, Doug- 
la.ts Barnett. Joe Thomas. W L 
.Mc.Millan. Elmer Greenwood, Jack 
Bndwell. Hugh P a r r i s h ,  O. C 
Sykes, Ruth Bankston, R E White. 
J E Btsithe of San Atigrlo. Camp- 
beU. J L Bell. .Max PhlUips. E S 
Cox, Clyde Uabbert. Mtssc!> Erma 
Rober.'ton. Ruthulene Caskey. Lula 
Starkey. Elllecn Smith. Allene 
Rudder. Wanda Williams, M.ibel 
McMillan. O ra  Blubblefleld. and 
Mr B J Condra

*  ♦  ♦

"BylldJJp": W.V to
Edsc Womcn’i P«in

Many waak, rm-down wnnMm art 
in a vicious drcla ThWr undti  ̂
■ouriiihmtnt often Wads to what la 
ealltd fMmcItomti dy.on, •i.’erheo and 
its symptoms — headarhM, nerv- 
otuntss, IrriteUlity, intermittont 
cramp-Uko pains—from which many 
woman auffar. Surast way to braak 
tba vicloua etrela is hy building 
Strangth and enargy, which to many 
And may ba dona with tiw help of 
CARDI'I. It ■timalat''s appetite, 
aids digestion, and thus helps In 
this **baild-up” of physical rrwia- 
tancsb Women also report that, if 
taken just befora and duruig "tha 
ttma,” CARDUI helps to aaae the 
pain and diacomfurt of tha panod

Tucheva \re lloata
Mr and Mrs J O Turkey were 

hosts l a s t  Friday evening to 
employees of t h e  First National 
Bunk and families In their home 
uii Broadway

An arrangement of f r u i t  and 
glided pine cones centered th e  
dining table and bowls of blue 
daUtes and marigolds were center
pieces fu r  quartet tabtea The 
barbecued veniaun s u p p e r  was 
served in blue and yellow pottery 
buffet style

Included w e r e  Messrs and 
Mmes R O Erwin. Joe Forman. 
Elmer Greenwood. H a r r y  Lynn. 
W R Bogle Mrs W E Branch.

blna Mae Uiwry Dorothy 
and BtUie L?nn R a l p h  Jame.s 
Erwin. Charles Ttvirp. A l d e n  
Thorp Shirlrv Ann Brown. Mary 
Jo Forman Cvnthia and Dlan 
Tuckrv

«  •  •
Wrigbt« Entertain Supper < lub
Mr and Mrs F e l t o n  Wright 

were h 'lts  to their supper club 
,ast Thursday evening In t h e i r  
home on CroaBon Avenue.

Following the first ctiurse, the 
remainder of th e  turkey dinner 
was see*ed M Siroblr's Cafe Later 
.ontract game; were played In 
'.{le Wright home with Mrs P A 
Cobden and Claude C o l l i n s  
winning high score prises Mrs J 
G Turkey the bingo award, and 
Nat Williams that for must games 
bid and won

Included we r e .  Messrs and 
Mmes Vt'llliam.s Collins. Turkey 
Ben D e n n y  J c  .‘tturgrs Jr. 
Cobden and George .^towe

Informal Luncheon for Wkhita 
Falls Visitor

I Mrs. John Hollingsworth g a v e  
: a delightfully Informal luncheon 
I on F r i d a y  to compliment Miss 
‘ Margaret Stantforth of W ichita' 
. FalU.
I  White chrysanthemums and fern 
I formed a lovely centerpiece for 
the dining table where Mrs. J. G 
Douglass served the luncheon In 
f o u r  courses to: Mrs Hollings
worth, Misses Stanifurth, Eleanor 
Williams and Dorothy Lynn 

«  «  «
Mrs. Roy Miller Hosteiu» to Club
It was rlo.sed club for Ace of 

Clubs raembi'rs Friday afternoon 
wheii’ Mrs Roy Miller was hostess 
In her home In West Ballinger 

A pretty floral decoration was 
given to rooms by vantage placings 
of chrysanthemums and roses. A 
Thanksgiving horn of p 1 e n t y { 
filled with fruits and nuts cen-1  
tertNl the dining table. Appoint-1 
ments tor games also stressed the i 
Turkey Duy motif as did the two- 
course menu served following con-, 
tract games |

Prizes for high score and second ' 
high and a floating slam award' 
went to Mrs. W E M>kss, Mrs it 
G. Agiiew and Mrs Mike Wright 
iXher.s were Mmes. J D Furman, i 
Edward Sommer. Rothal O 'Kelly,} 
Royal Bishop a n d E C Grind-1 
.staff !

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. Cottellr is Shakespeare Club 

Leader
Mrs. Sim Cottelle gave a synop

sis of Act V of Shakespeare’s I 
Henry IV " as she directed the i 

program for the Shakespeare Club j 
last Thursday afternoon. Mrs F | 
C Miller was assi.sted in giving a I 
round-table discussion of obsolete j 
words and phrases by Mrs Horace | 
•Murphy and of metaphors from • 
the play by Mrs B C Kirk and of  ̂
words of wl^dom from the play | 
by Mrs A U Stobaugh Mrs. H ' 
C Kirk read a report f r o m  thej 
recent convention of .State Feder- i 
ated Clubs at Wichita Falls. '

Mrs George Clements was given i 
a two mouths' leave of absence 
and Mrs R T  Williams announced • 
that the Rev Clarence A Morton. 
w o u l d  b*' the guest speaker on ■ 
international gtxid will. December 
-eventh

«  «  ♦
Three Share llitnors ,

IXiuglas Cox. L J B y e r s  and' 
•Alvin Bell were honor guests on | 
Sunday at noun when Mr and 
Mrs Troy Simpson I n c l u d e d  
Debonair I>bs and their dates as 
dinner guests In their WUke Ter- 
rsce home

The dining room table was laid 
In lace and centered w i t h  an 
oblong arrangement of fruits and 
autumn leaves sround a pumpkin 

The menu was served in three 
courses to Mary Siinpaon. Ruby 
Na n c e .  Ann Morton, Tojnmye 
Mansell. Winnie Merle Adair, Doug 
Cox Pinky Byers. Alvin Bell, 
Ortand Middleton and Bill Sykes.

(Xher society Items on 
next page

At Your Home Town

R\/\\K \M> R\K» S\l »
In the batrmrnl •( the 
FlrBt ( hrialisn ( hurrh 

Mondsv, Berember I 
Alt Itev'

RALLl.NliFR  
Rl PT l KF S P rc i Al.lST 

A J AAHAI.F.N
Practical Expert In the fitting 

of Trusses and Abdominal Appll- 
anee.v in the Men's snd Women’s 

With Dr Rea Bros St C o . 
Mlnneapulu Minn . founded ISM 

at
( i;\TK  AI. IIOTtX  

I RIO AY. IIM KMRFR STH
There are three kind.« of rup

ture In women, and four kinds in 
men Mr Whalen will demon- 
»trste without charge, the n ew  
(It. til>n slip .\hield truss for each 
and every kind of rupture Rup- 
■ 'irr 1» a dangrrou.s disease and 
freciuently leads t4> serious Compli-
ratlul'. H

Therefore it Is wise to consult 
'•..r who knows and one who ha~ 
had practical experience, and do 
iHit buy a truss and take a chance 
on It being the right kind, and the 

ght fit. It may be .so constructed 
is to injure the patient 

.Measuremriils will be taken on 
•rder and sent factory sdlusted 
Mr Whalen la conneeted with the 
eliiilcel labr,n>:nrv of Drs Rea 
Bro.i St C'! . Mlnneap>>ii.s Minor
SDUl U-*

F OR
Wamrn wh*» havr mfn* Women whn WAnt men* Women 

who Afioirh men* WrHten by a woman Abf»u1 w«»men. it leIN 
and IrlU! ‘‘ Lies'* women “True" h« »  men* Women with 
their hair down! Women with their rlaw% out* ILt women 
with fitithinc on their mind« but—

M E N
“The Women" MGM grand hit show' Starting Sunday 1 

day« with Norma Shearer, Joan Trawford. Paulette Goddard 
sad m  other« lall women) RIT7. THEATRE, «tart« Sunday 
S day«

O NLY

( hrÌRtma.s
■' onh «hopping dav« o ff—  ̂
make your gift «elertion« now at 
Higginbotham'«. tS-ll.,

F M Pearce attended to bust-
- J “ t San Angelo Mnnday

riarenee ■ Tonky'i Marsh, of! 
Hobbs. New Mexico was here forj 
the week end He arrived Friday; 
in time to witness the Ballinger-1 
Winters fixitball game I

T h e  Women’ s a y  Husbands 
shouldn't be allowed outside the 
house except on a leash " Ritr 
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday It

Harrey Flaher. of Dubltn. spent 
the week-end here, rlsltlng In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Ben Denny

I Mrs D O Poaey has returned 
i from a «IsH with retatleas at 8an 
Marcoa

1

if ‘A

i

PIGGLT WIGGLY
B d llin g d r , TdXdd D«c«inb«r 1 and 2

Cantinuoud Servica in Wast Taxaa Sinca 1920 — l00%  Ownad by Waat Taxans

Pineapple Oola’a
Slkrd df C ru tb rd f 
No. H  Can

Tenderswoot No. 2 Can
m ExcoloJTtñtBfh No. 2 Can 2 «.r

Spaghetti?:¿?:. 3 SS*
Salmon TÜSc.. 2 ).r J5«
Cocoanut 17*
Limas .̂*p.ek *»-15*
IDdtCS Nôda 2 tSc

Cry.Ul WtSdlng 19'

Qtialitv Meats at Prices 
tS-it I ’il Your Purse!

Steak Choice 
Round lb. 2 0

A  V n  Fresh Trout or 
JL  l o l l  Red Fish . .  2 0 '

Bacon t e “ '* .  2 3 '

Roast liTj. I« 15*

Oysters f S * " P . 2 3 '
All Neat

wfI I I I I  No Cereal, Brick lb. 15c
Bacon S S Í i í n . 27c
Nince Meat SüSl''’' a. 25c

^ H  ______ g a A .  Blackberries, Peaches. Apricots, gm a c
W c I l l O l l  f  i T t l l D  Green Gage Piums

Tomato Soup 3 zy
Com Flakes ̂  ̂ 2  for 1 5 *

Acme Flour fS.. $141 SL73*
Swift's Jewel

Shortening 75 4 lb.
Ctn.

Peanut Butter Plymouth Quart Jar * 5 *

Mustard Plymouth Prepared Quart Jar 1 0 *

Garden • Fresh Fruit' 
„ V and Vegetables, delighl- 
'  ini, delicious and appetiz

ing to ryeryone!&

Lemons f u u Ä i. .  d «  10c

Onions Ä i  5»* 10c

Potatoes u°s.'nÍ."i 6 «>• 10c

Cherries Chocolate 
Covered lb. 1 9

A p p l e s

Grapefruit wwi. thi”  
Oranges u“ ‘* l O c
Carrots T«S.r‘' 10c

Cabbage 3 10c

Yams •*'*“ 5 10c

Cherries 5*
Meal " 10 23*
Prunes 10*

j Plymouth 2 27*
Gold Dust̂ -"*" 2 9'
Apples »->-> 2 Ik.. 25*
Sugar u z 10 M» 49*
Oleo»* 2»« 2S*

il t
Í
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Foreign MUsionii Progmm for Flnt 

Pmbyterlan Auxiliary
Mri. W. B. Woody, rauM* »eerp- 

tary of forpign mlHslon*. directed 
the program for the First Presby
terian Woman’s Auxiliary In Its 
meptlng In the church parlors on 
Broadway Monday afternoon. She 
le d  a iianel discussion of "The 
Plan of Education In Our Mis
sionary Program" Mrs. rommle 
Hall. Mrs. Victor Miller and Mrs. 
O. M Vaughn of San Angelo 
assisted her by giving reasons for 
taking up a program along this 
line, a discussion of p r o g r e s s  
made and prediction made for the 
future. Mrs. E. A. Saunders gave 
the devotional.

At the social hour Mrs. George 
Holman, Mrs P. A. Cobden a n d  
Warren Lynn were haste.sses. The 
lea table was laid in lace a n d  
c e n t e r e d  with autumn fruits 
flanked by tall yellow tapers and 
small papier-mache turkeys. Mrs. 
C. R. Stephens and Mrs. Holman

presided over the sliver services.
Others present were: Mmes. E 

D. Walker, M E Boggess, Paul 
Trlmmler, Hurry Lynn, Will Doose. 
L. J Campbell, Estes Lynn. Orace 
Thomas, A. L. Fuller, E. A Trail, 
Jack McOregor and J. C. Sturges, 
Jr.

♦  «  ♦
.Marjorie .Metiregor lliwtess 

to Peppy Peppers
Marjorie McGregor, assisted by 

h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs Alex 
McGregor, was hostess to Peppy 
Peppers last Saturday evening In 
her home on Eleventh Street.

Varl-co lored  chrysanthemums, 
pine cones and autumn l e a v e s  
gave decoration to rooms and 
formed a centerpiece for the 
dining r(K>m table where a supper 
plate was served with hot choco
late.

Games of bingo. In which Ann 
Creasy and Herbie Fulcher were 
winners, and dancing gave happy 
diversion for the hostess, M a r y

and Clara Beth Lynn, Ann Creasy, 
Virginia Denny, Ellen Jo Early, 
Mary Lou Davis, Earlene Webb, 
Betty Jean Harper, and Dorothy 
Bruce; Bobby Wright, John Miller, 
L a  n ham  Flynt, James Striplln, 
John A Klllough, Claude R Stone, 
Donald McGregor, Buster Gabbert, 
H e r b i e  Fulcher and Alexander 
McGregor.

•  ♦  •
Haptiil Volunteer Class Meets
Mrs E. C. Grlndstafl, teacher of 

the Baptist Volunteer Class, was 
hostess to members in her Wilke 
Terrace home Monday evening.

Chrysanthemums a n d  autumn 
leaves decorated rooms where a 
short buslnes sseslon followed the 
devotional g i v e n  by Mildred 
Doherty. The standard of excel
lence check-up showed 100% so 
far.

A salad plate with cookies and 
tea was served to: Ann Morton, 
Ruby Nance, Tommye Mansell. 
Mildred Doherty, Sybil Ke i T l e y

‘Coed* Cliariners

1 %

December is the busy month of the year for housewives. T h e  
holiday fruit cakes, candies, cookies, pies and the'C'hristmas din
ners are to be planned. These will demand purchases of ftNKls 
and we have stocked our store to supply every demand. Hejirard- 
less of your holiday wants- Phone Tunnell’s.

Breakfast

figs
For the Week-end and Holidays

10cIn LijJht t'
Syrup I6"0Z. Cdll

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce ib.can 17c
state Prise

Apple Juice 12 oz. o>n 10c
King’s

Oysters 5-oz. Can 15c

Dairy Naid

Chili
and

Tamales
1 Can Each 

or 2 tor

25c
A Good Dessert

Heinz’ Pudding
Plum— Dots—Fig

Each 36c

Sunshino

Nobility Cakes
Assorted

Lb. Box 35c

Schilling’s

Coffee
Drip or Regular 

1 lb. Can

28c
2 lb Can

85c

Wa.shburn's

Pancake Flour box 10c
My-T-Fine

Dessert Chocolat 
Buttersoocth 
Lemon, Vanilla PKg. 5c

Del Monte

Preserves Strawberry
Ajirii’ot
Plum Can 10c

Blue Plate

Shrimp Can 22c
CHRISTMAS OPENING 

FRIDAY NIGHT 7:00
We invite you to Ballin
ger for this big occasion. 

It will be worth your 
time.

TUNNELL’S
ROCERY and MARKET

Phones 107 and 407

A lavUh appi!) .don of make-up 
tran«lerm( netnlxr* of l'rlmrtou 
ualverolljr'o Trtaonle club luto rhur- 
Idfo for Ibeir aunual oUge kbuur. 
Hairy-eheotrg HulirrI Krr.se palo!« 
thal ‘ ‘roror-hitbrr’* look od Ourdou 
Bent’a fare.

and Gladys Spann
e ♦ ♦

Shower for Kerent Bridr
Mr.s. Fred Mi'Kay, w ho  before 

her r e c e n t  marriage was Mi.ss 
Addle Ruth Cox. was honored on 
la.st Thursday afternoon w h e n  
Mrs Layton Hill. Mrs Henry 
Moody and Mr- W R Murphy. 
Jr., were Joint hoste.sses in the 
Moody home in We.st Ballinger 
Members of the Sew and Chat 
Club a n d  a few added friend.s 
were included a. guests.

A profusion of chrysanthemums 
graced rooms w h e r e  game.s and 
stunts g a v e  divertls-sernent with 
Mrs. McKay Ix’ing required to go 
on a hunt. On tx ing ucce ,tul. 
’.he found a shower of gifts.

A dessert plate was servtKl with

coflee to: Mmes McKay. O. C. 
Cox of Benoit. John McKay, M. A. 
Foy, D R Causey, J. E Allbright, 
Ourthal Gllllgan, L e o n  Russell, 
and Miss Olu Dee Murphy 

«  •  «
Bourn-Duwning Nuptials Sunday
Only Imniediale m e m b e r s  of 

families wltnes.sed the wt-ddlng of 
Miss Vernle Downing a n d  J. S. 
Bourn of W i n t e r s  last Sunday 
morning at nine o'clock In th e  
home of the bride’s father, J. L 
Downing, six miles from Winters. 
The Rev. W T  Hamor, pastor of 
the Winters Baptist Church, was 
officiating clergyman for th e  
pretty single ring service.

The bride wore a tailored cos
tume suit of Boy Blue wool with 
black accessories. Her corsage was 
of pink rosebuds and maiden hair 
fern.

Mrs Bourn is a graduate of the 
Winters High School and h ad  
lived In Winters until she came to 
Ballinger several years ago to 
accept a po.sitlon with the Com
munity Natural Gas Company.

Following a short wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the couple will be 
at home In Winters where Mr. 
Bourn Is agent for the Texas Oil 
Company.

Out-of-town guests present were 
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Bourn an d  
Frank Knox of Amanllu. and Mrs. 
Tom Stevens of Sliawriee, Okla
homa

♦ ♦ ♦
Shower fur Bridr-EIrct in Abilene

Miss Hazel Fulton, bride-elect 
of Charles L Nunn of Sweetwater, 
was complimented by Mrs A E 
Nunn In her B*'ech Street home In 
Abilene last week.

Chrysanthemums In varied hues, 
roses and colorful autumn leaves 
w e r e  arranged throughout the 
rooms where an liitorinal recep
tion wa.- held Gifts were pre
sented Mi.ss Fulton 

j Coffee and cake was .served to; 
I Mme.s o  T Daugherty, O H 
iCrew. Rutliea Loudernillk, Myron 
jPumphrey, Klvn Moore. C. I. H4 .d.

Carl Prather, E A. E des , H. R. 
Breazeale, Misses Violet M i l l s ,  
Dorothy Muigan, Ruedell Dollar, 
Mary Lou Goodwin, Edna Dorothy 
and Mildred Mangel, all of Abi
lene; Mrs W. F Street, Ballinger; 
Mi'.s. Jewel W h i t e ,  San Angelo; 
Mrs. C. P. Nunn, Mrs. L. C. Rone, 
Mrs. Ollie Rogers and Mrs. Leo 
Nunn, of Sweetwater; and Mrs L. 
M O’Neal, of Crane.

•  ♦  «
Melhudist Missionary Society 

Installs Officers
The three circles of the Metho

dist Woman’s Missionary Society 
met in the Doss Bible Class Room 
In the church basement on Tenth 
Street Monday afternoon.

Roses, snapdragons, chrysanthe
mums and daisies gave a pretty 
floral adornment to the l a r g e  
room w h e r e  Mrs. E C. Tinsley 
used a Thanksgiving theme in her 
devotional. During the business 
s e s s i o n ,  Mrs. C. P Shepherd, 
president, heard a r e p o r t  from 
tlie p a r s o n a g e  committee and 
announced th e  December zone 
meeting In Wingate Using th e  
question and answer method, she 
presented a review of the con
ference minutes and the standard 
of excellence.

During the s o c i a l  hour, Mrs. 
E:Ua Burrows, a charter member 
of the society, a n d  Mrs. A. C. 
Haynes, the pastor’s wife, w e r e  
presented as dlstingulshiKl guests.

Mrs A B Legate installed the 
following as officers: Mmes. J B. 
Striplln. Henry Mo o d y ,  Tinsley, 
W O Middleton. W R Clark. O. 
R La.saier. E C Baskin, W W. 
Chastain. Ford Taylor, W C Red- 
wine. A B Fields. J L Davis and 
R A Dickinson.

Hoste.sses. Mme.s J. M Skinner, 
Shepherd, Dlrkin.son. Chastain 
Taylor and Jack Hampton .served 
a plate of .sandwiches and coffee 
with fruit rake Other* prewnt 
were .Mine,-. Joe Morrison, John 
Wi-ek Tom Agnew, Oleiin Mor- 
rl.vm. R W Earnshaw. John Love

less, W. A. FrancU, D. M. Balur, 
Fred Middleton, W. B. Middleton, 
O. R. O’Neill, Claude Stone, TUB 
Caudle, Nat Wllliama, D. C. lUmp- 
son, R A Wlllianuon, D. R. 
Causey, Ben D e n n y ,  W. ■. 
Mldgley, Viola Allison, Troy Simp
son, L. M. Lovelace, and MUs 
Thelma Mldgley.

♦  ♦  ♦
Baptist Adult Union Entortaiaad 

by Looing Group
Members of the losing group In 

a recent membership and attend
ance contest for the Baptist Adult 
Union entertained for wlnntra 
Monday „evening In t h e  church 
parlors on EUghth Street.

Mines E r n e s t  Moody, J. H. 
Endacott and Ruth Bankston were 
hostesses. Following games a n d  
contests a dessert plate with 
coffee was served to: Messrs, and 
Mmes R, E White, R. P. Canady, 
Clarence M o r t o n ,  Moody, A. O. 
Bartlett, L. L. Stroble, C. W. Jen
nings, Endacott, Melvin Patterson 
and Malcolm M o r g a n ;  Mmes. 
Bankston, J. C. Cook, P y r l e  
Gustavus, F. W. Wellhausen, L. 
Schermerhorn, MolUe Morgan, L. 
Var l ey and M i n n i e  Maud 
Alexander; Jimmy Ebidacott, C. W. 
Jennings, Jr., J a c k i e  Bankston, 
and Barbara Jean Patterson.

Other society items on 
next page

Don’t talk under a hair-dryer 
. . . until you see "The Women." 
Hitz JSunday, Monday, Tuesday.

M -U

Walter Ray Cole, of Belton, was 
a week-end visitor In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Woody.

Hundreds—
o f attractive and UM-ful th ing fe r  
R ift« at lliRRÍnlMitham’s. 29-U

Typi wrlter ribbons 
office.

at Ledger

 ̂on ('an Knirriaiii W ilh IVitlt* ¡Í’ I’his Lt»v«‘ly Snili* 
(*rar<‘N \o iir Dining Hooni riianks^iviii^ Dav!

I'urniturr of «uch ohviou« «tvir and qualitv a« this will not long he available at prrKrnt 
low price«. Created in fine hiitt walnut veneer«, in rnmhination w i t h  v-«haprd tirlental 
wiMid. it'« a «uitr that will Rive year« of faithful nrrvire. The followinR plire« are Included

* l.arRe e\ten«lon table * Spacious huflet with silver drawer * Host chair and 5 «Ide rhair«

n

f
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WMdMirn CircU MMnbers Invited 

to UUtrict Convention
Lix*al Woodmen Circle members 

bate b<en invited to attend a dis
trict convention ol the society at 
San auxelo on Saturday, Decem- 
bei' 2 . when delegates will be 
pi-e\ ' from about thirty nearby 
tow

Ho.'o: guests for th e  occasion 
wili be Miss Bessie Dolan, mem
ber of the national legislative 
eommlUee. national representative, 
and state manager, Tayloi, Mrs. 
Beiiie Cherry, national alternate, 
BaiUngfr; Mr.s Roxie Templeton, 
national alternate. Menard; Mrs. 
Bes.sie irtterback. national repre- 
aentative a n d  district manager; 
Miss Naomi Brown, fourth state 
reporter. San Angelo; a n d  Mra 
Jeaj>e rtooney, second state Inner 
aentinei and district manager, n . 
SUX k-

Miv'. Zelda Spreen. of Ballinger, 
distr:.: otticer. will h a v e  an
Impou.int part on the program.

OUior m e m b e r s  of Ballinger 
Orove No S13 plan to attend

Tlie morning .session, w h i c h  
begrnu at 10 a m . will be open to 
the puiWic. There will be a call to 
order An inviK’alion. a welcome 
add' e;.. and response will be 
given There will be introduction 
o f iiati'Mi and .state olTIcers. and a 
large class of candidates will be 
Initia'ed into th e  adult society 
Twe. -.. -five year pins will be pre-j 
seated to members who can give 1 
thetr charges perfectly. The meet- ( 
log wilt adjourn for luncheon a t , 
13 30 i> m.

Ttie .ifternoon meeting opens a t ' 
I ;90 w rh a business session Bal-| 
lotuig will be demonstrated and a 
numO"i of juniors will be graduated .

L'jMf —

O L D  F A S H I O N L I )  

N O R S K  S K N S K

trude at

H I G G I N  H O T  H A M ’ S  

and Bave the difference

I n t o  the society. Election and 
Installation of officers will be held 
and there will be an entertain
ment program.

It Is expected that there wilt be 
a large attendance.

♦  ♦  «
Virginia Uuuglass Class 

in Middleton Hume
Mmes. P r i c e  Middleton, W. O. 

Middleton and F r e d  Middleton 
were hostesses In the W B 
Middleton home on Tenth Street 
Monday evening to the Methodist 
Phllathea Class.

Chrysanthemums and autumn 
leaves were arranged throughout 
the living room and red and white 
candles surrounded by a u t u m n  
leaves a n d  fruits decorated the 
dining room

A delectable chicken supper plate 
w i t h  cixiktes and candles was 
served following th e  buslne.ss 
period and a Thank.sglvlng pro
gram to: Mmes Edward Summer. 
Myles Nixon. Bill C l a r k .  T  W 
McEntlre. W R Clark. E L 
Rampy, Roy Miller. D R. Causey. 
Jack Nixon. Jr . A B Fields. 
Walter Kuhn. Henry .Mtxidy Wll- 
■son Middlet4>n. E C Tinsley and 
H O Agnew

♦  ♦  ♦
KaptiNl BuMiievt Women's {  irvle 

Meets
The El.sic lAickett Circle of the 

Baptist W M 8 . of which .Mrs 
T J McCaughan 1s chairman and 
Mrs J A Killough is social chair
man. was hostess to the Business 
Women's Circle luncheon Tuesday 
at noon at the church on Eighth 
Street They w e r e  assisted by I 
Mrs. J H Endacott. W M S social j 
chairman

Following piano music by Mi.v, i 
H a t t i e  Mae Dunlap. Mrs. T. A I 
Rape spoke the mviKation. Mrs 
Clarence Morton, general missions 
chairman, presented the program, 
which dealt exclusively with the 
Li>ttte Moon Christmas offering 
Mr^ .Myra Smith closed the meet- 
lOK with prayer

The one table had a beautiful 
l o n g  de»'oration fashioned of 
Colorful autumn fruits, vegetable.s.
1 -ave- holly a n d  yup»m berries 
with a huge pumpkin in the exact 
renter The menu was served In 
two courses

iKhers present were. Dr Nettie 
Montgomery, Mmes L Schermer- 
horti, Clara S<-olt. R E T r u l y .  
Elliott Kemp O T Toney. Misses 
G l a d y s  Kemp. Ann McFarland 
Ulhan K n o w l e s .  Ovella and 
Uladyt Davis Valera Kemp. Annie

Veteran Prospector Strikes Pay Dirt

MaJ. Graluini C, llasat. vrtrran prosperlse, rxamlaes samplrs s( 
"pay riM'k’' from kls bftaaosa g*M tlrlhr al Dakioncga, (>s. Wlsearrn 
dida't briievc Iberr na* foU la Ibe Grargia apland>. bal Ihe majer oa- 
revrrrd a vela oí quaris Iwe laches thlck and ausving SSS.SM !• Ibe 
Isa—(smparsble le the oerld-famed remstock ladr ot Nevada. Klghl: 
llagas púlala sal Ibe rlrh vela ts a fricad-

Others p r e s e n t  were: Mmes. 
Clyde Oabbert, Stanley Price, Mal
colm Morgan, F r a a k  Cameron. 
Halley Olbaoii, Jack Hridwell, and 
Albert Morgan

Additional society Item» on 
page seven

Men’s and Younff Men’s
suits t I 5.M at Higgiiibutham's It.

---------- ------------
CO-EDS C m iN  NEW LESSONS

B a p tis t  Workers 
Will Meet Tuesday 
In Hatchel Church

Shelbourne. E l v a  Sykes. Vhelma 
Parrish. Marie Norwood. Mary 
Talbot. Edna Taylor and Ena 
Talbott

•  ♦  •
Mrs. May Hirstess to Club

Mrii W B May was hostess to 
her contract club and a few added 
friends Tuesday afternoon In her 
home on Hutchings Avenue

Chry.santhemums were used  
a b o u t  rooms where high score 
prize fur club members wus won 
by Mrs O 1. Huddleston, for 
guests by Mr.s A C Olover. and 
for bingo to Mrs James Parrish 

■At the s o c i a l  hour, Mrs Joe 
Beck, Jr. who is leaving soon In 
live in Junction, received a sur- 
prl.'ie handkerchief s h o w e r  A 
plate of .»andwiches wa.s served 
w i t h  coffee to Mmes Parrl.sh. 
Beck.  Huddle.sion. G A Swann 
Olover. George J Stengel. Joe 
Eubank and P A Mixon 

♦  «  ♦
Itrlphisii t haptrr Meets With Mrs.

O. K. Ijssater
Mrs O R La.iater entertained 

the Alpha Mu Delptiian Chapter 
Tue.sday afternoon In her home 
on Sixth Street

Chrysanthemums, in profusion, 
enhanced the beauty of the entire

reception suite A harvest ba.skct 
filled with fruits, nuts and pyro- 
canthus berries and tied with a 
large orange bow, was the dining 
table centerpiece. Chocolate tur
keys as favors for the d e s s e r t  
plate served with coffee, further 
stressed the Thanksgiving motif

Mrs Ford Taylor, p r o g r a m  
leader, diseas.sed the Development 
of The Drama In France and a 
leading dramatist -Curnlelte. Mrs. 
Charles Bailey and Mrs Tommie 
Hull reviewed the five acts of "Le 
Cld"

Others p r e s e n t  were Mmes 
Edgar BvieCschc. F C Miller Edwin 
Schuchard. Chester Cherry, an d  
Miss Florence Westbrook.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs (1. K. Howell llusless to Sew 

Gay P.iU
Sew Gay Pals were entertained 

by Mrs O R Howell T u e s d a y  
afternoon In her home on Seventh 
St reel

Aulunin leaves added color and 
charm to rooms where Individual 
handwork gave diversion

Mrs R W Balke resigned mem
bership and names were drawn 
fur the Xmas purty. Inrluding 
thuae of husband.s A h o s t e s s  
shower was given Mrs Howell.

AUSTIN, Nov. 28, After quiz
zing eight prominent surlal wel
fare workers of various govern
mental agencies, to learn what 
they consider Important training 
for university graduates who plan 
to enter this field. University of 
Texas home economics teachers 
are advising t h e i r  lecturers to 
teach co-eds techniques for "ad
vising' Mrs Jones' when to can her 
corn and telling Mrs Smith' how 
she can get the most for her 
relief money"

Invited to the university ques- 
tton-bnx parley were field repre
sentatives of the AAA, WPA. NYA. 
FSA. the exten.slon service of A 8i 
M College, and the state depart
ment o f education.

—  — — - - ....
Should a husband's unfaithful

ness be Ignored . . .  or la Reno the 
only answer? A.sk 'The Women." 
Rllz Sunday, Monday, Tuesday.

20-lt

Docile
Doctor (after examining pat

ient»; " I don't like the looks of 
your husband. Mrs Brown."

Mrs Brown. "Neither do I, d(jc- 
tor. but he's good to our chil
dren."

The workers' meeting of th e  
Runnels Missionary Baptist Asso
ciation wilt be held at the Hatchel 
church on December 5. A pro
gram has been arranged for the 
entire day and members of Bap
tist churches all over the district 
are expected to attend Lunch 
will be served at the church at 
the noon hour.

Church leaders have been advised 
to bring what funds they have 
on hand for assocatlonal or dis
trict missions.

Following Is the complete pro
gram fur the day;

10 OOu m Devotional arranged 
by the pastor.

10:15 a. m--Our Lord's commen
dations of the church at Smyrna 
Rev 2:8-11—Roy Stuckey.

10:45 a, m.—The Lord's commen
dations of the church at Philadel
phia Rev 3:7-13—A T. Nixon

l l : l 5a  m —The L o t t i e  Moon 
W'eek of Prayer-Mrs. E, Shepperd

11 30a n i . - S e r m o n ,  W. T. 
Hamor.

Noon Lunch at the church.
l:30p. m -Song and praise ser

vice
l:45p m. Report of o u r  state 

convention—E. F. Graham.
2 05 p m. — T r a l n 1 n g  Union 

a n n o u n c e m e n t s — Miss Zora 
Mitchell

2 15 p m -Making Our Christ
mas Christian—F R. Cole

2 45 p m Board meeting.

Our advertisers want your trade.

U3CAL c L r v  fron cN
m u  PKESCNT PLAT

The Ballinger Boatiieas and Pro
fessional Women's Club will pre
sent a r u r a l  comedy-drama In 
three acta. "Aaron Slick f r o m  
Punkln Crick," at the high school 
auditorium Tuesday, December 12, 
the curtain rising at 8 p. m The 
production Is b e i n g  directed by 
Ernest SuMett and a strong cast 
has been selected.

Players Include Harold Bene
field. B i l l  Carter, Eric Behrend, 
Evelyn Crowell. Vera Taylor. Kath
ryn Atwell a n d  Sarah Harwell. 
Rehearsals are In progress and a 
good performance la promised.

Admission prices will be 15 cents 
for students a n d  25 cents tor 
adults.

Man to Man—
it pays trade al Higgin
botham's. 39-lt

Felton T  Wright, Ourthal OlUl- 
gan ^ d  H. J. Zappe s p e n t  the 
week-end near Junction, hunting 
turkeys.

Eastern Visitor; "Hus the advent 
of the radio helped ranch life?"

Pinto Pete; " r i l  say It has. 
Why, we learn a new cowboy song 
every night and, say, we've found 
out that the dlalact us fellers has 
used fer years la all wrong."

I  U Escm* Acid causM 
H l C n n i  you »hint of Stomach 
“  »»«d E d o  U l c , ,  Indigohtion, 
Bleating, Cos, Haortbum, Belching, 
Nausaa, get a free eample of UDCA 
and a free interaating booklet at 

WEEKS DRUG STORE

X I / . filen, this Merry Christmas,
are qivinq

electrir.al gifts

Christmas Opening Friday 7 p. ni.
11 The first Christmas program will be presented Friday night and we | 

I  invite you to be in Ballinger for this big feature. Visit our store, J 

1 see the show windows and take a look at the big assortment of gifts. {

\tIt
!

DRUG SPECIALS
21e

PREP

II
Í

For ('hupped Hands for 50c j

ALKA-SELTZER . . . 49c i
I 1I  g«ii««iia8nistatiHitWi>iif4 iaii^i««i'i8l«wVWnkT«lkt«WiítWI«iTc«igiT,«itotWlHstWíaeT«ibteR«itWllhl |

J 60c 
!i

V

— /A) “ T  .> «:

^  Santa’s vlciith w packed with the 
most wonderful gifts of all time. 
Eleautiful... lasting... modern gifts 
that combine the ;oy of iitioK 
foy of gn tng. .. . All on easy terms.

R e d d y  R i l o w a l t  In v i t e s  You to 

V I S I T  OUR S H O W R O O M !  

R e m e m b e r  — You Pay

o n f i ^

a smal l  amoaint 

mon th ly  on our Budge t  P lan

Weet^cas UtilitiesĈ Aim p o n p ^

I
]
i

Palm olive Soap
3  for 1 2 c

i Haliluit L iver Oil 

Capsules 

79e

I  F u ll  P in t

J V ilam ili Tonic 
89e\

\
s
\
Í

Colfsate’s Soaps
for l O o

Gift Items
Toasters 

Boiifloir Lumps 

Silex UoflVt* .Mukors 

Wufflt* Irons
Sets by lauding Muiiiifuetiirers *

Í
!I
I
I
I

for Ludies und (»entlenien 

S<»lon Pulnu'rs 

Eurly Anirricun 
( ^ t y

lloiibigunt
Wrisley
Uhurb's of the Ritz 
Fitted Gases

I
5

S U .7I

m .

See Our Shaw W indow  Friday Night

i  
I 
i 
I 
I

; WEEKS DRUG STORE |
l^^^'Iai B ve ln eB « ter Yetir Heeltli*' -  - -TelepliMee 18 18
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Bearcats End *39 Season 
By Beating Winters 45-0

Thp Balllngrr BearcaU fltilshed 
one of the britt aeasuna In thetr 
hhitory last Friday evening when 
they routed their old rivals, the 
Winters Blizzards, by the score of 
45 to 0. Ballinger fans went wild 
as Cox filled the air with posses 
which were taken by L Bell. Alli
son, Long, Byers a n d  Coleman 
Twenty-six times during the game 
Cox t(M)k to the air and 14 were 
completed, four of the posses long 
ones for touchdowns

Coaches Felton T. Wright and 
Paul Oibbs stated after the game, 
which ended the season, that the 
1S39 hl^h school team was one of 
the finest groups they had ever 
coached. Six of the starting eleven 
graduate In the spring and will 
not be In school next season.

A crowd of approximately 2,500 
people watched the game w i t h  
weather conditions Ideal An hour 
before game time all seats were 
fllled and late comers were forced

Nazi Beau Brummells Face Horrible Fate

ntAISID FOR

BRONCHIAL
C0U6HS
Acta Lika a FImk 

M akn I raaHiiwg Easier
Spand A faw cantt today at •'W drug ttoFO for • botti« of §4jcliWY*a ---------  .. . -----  ictitai»—têk«CAMADIOL Mfatup« <triol« «ctltaf 

« C0141!« of do««« At b«cfhrn«---f««l itA lrk<
»t«nt poworful purtfAot Action «pr««d thru 
thfOAt. h«Ad And broncKi«! tub««. It «tart« 
•t one« to loo««n up thick, chektrkf 
phlagm «o«th« row mombrAn«« rrt«k«
biro«ttNr>f A AW or

Suff«r«r« find Buckloy'» qukk r«>
* I. liTltAtlr^li«f from that por«i»t«nt. noaty.

COu«h dut to cold« or hrorKNaf irritatior̂
But b« «uro you lat Bucki«v'« CANAOIOC 

by tar th« ‘Mliitor«
madie in« for couph« du« to cold«,

Contain« no «uaar
OyiviO million

wintry C«n«d« Contain« no 
ba talion by d'Obatic«. 
botti«« «oíd

largmt «•Hing cou^ 
I«. In c9d 
:ar «o can

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

to stand along the railing on the 
side lines and In the end runes.

The Blizzards threw a scare Into 
local fans and players In the first 
quarter when they took the ball 
on t h e i r  own 25-yurd line and 
marched down the field, chalking 
up four first downs In a row. The 
Bearcats finally held an d  forced 
them to kick, the ball dying on 
th e  Ballinger fifteen. Here Cox 
quick-kicked for 55 yards w i t h  
Byers killing the ball on the Win
ters 20-yard line. This was th e  
turning point of the game and the 
Blizzards were never able to get 
going again.

The first quarter ended score
less, but the Bearcats opened up 
with a running and passing attack 
that sent the stands Into hysterics 
Taking the ball on their own S3, 
Allison hit the t i n e  for 3, Cox 
circled end for 20 a n d  a first 
down, then threw a pass 21 yards 
to Hung who rambled on down 
the side line and over for the Arst 
counter Byers' kick was good.

Taking the ball again on their 
32. Cox s h o t  three In a row to 
Coleman and then hipped one tc 
Long across the goal line for the 
..ecund score. Byers' kick was low

Cox Intercepted a Bllzazrd pas.s 
on the 40 and pa.ssed to Byers on 
the next play for 18 yards, another 
short one to Allison was good and 
a ten-yard heave to Byers who 
fought on over the line. Byers 
place kicked for the extra point.

Just before the end of th e  
second q u a r t e r  the Bearcats 
apparently bogged down on the 
Winters 31 Cox faded to pa s s  

I but found no receiver and delayed 
u n t i l  would-be tacklers were 
closing In, then heaved a long one 

¡ o v e r  the goal line Into Long's 
arms. The pass was good for 31

/ » / 1 0  <4> O
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TUO PAIRS or SOCHS

nvO MANOKtRCHterS TWO COLLARS

ON£ MUrrLCR

ON€ PAIR OLOVtS ONC SUIT or ONOCRVCAR

Spopt
Skuits

I be out (or track. Coaches are 
hoping to have all football proe- 
pects for next year out for track 
In the spring

Ilisfram grnioaslrslrs how Uto aew Natl cMbct rslloo plan will 
wark from OocrBibor I. l>3t, la Krptember I, IM*. Kslioa cards prrmil 
of IM aalta o( rlaiklag parchase darlag thsi periiMl Thos, bclwrrn 
Ueermher I aad April 1, a man raa parchase two psirs of socks, lav 
baadkerchirfs, a mailler and one pair of gle\cs. BctHcen .4prll I and 
beplember I be can purchase one skirl. l«o  celUrs sad s sail of 
onderwear. Parchas' al a suit would cost et anlta.

USES LESS GAS
O w n e r s  R e p o r t  15% to 4 0 %  Fuel  S a v i n g s !

y a r d s  but actually travelled 49 
yards from passer to receiver 
Byers again place kicked and the 
half ended with the score 27 to 0.

killed, but were lost In the bru.sh 
and cactus.

Mourning dove hunting was 
generally good over the stale and

The third quarter went scorele.ss  ̂reports of excellent shooting were 
with th e  Bearcat passes still' received by the game department 
clicking fair Early In the l a s t  even from si.me ureas surround- 
period Cox shot a long one to hig cities of .sizeable proportions. 
Long for 26 yards and three plays; —
later Byers appeared In an open- ; Ravens, cantankerous, ml.whev- 
Ing back of the goal line and Cox' ous and generally regarded by 
passed to him for another score landowners as destructive, were 
Kick for the extra point was low recently caught by Carl Clark of 
and wide near Rochester 1 Haskell county)

Allison Intercepted a pos.i on the tearing cotton from the burrs and 
Winters 41 and the Bearcats took throwing It to the ground There
over again Cox started on a wide 
end run, cut back through the line 
and ran 41 yards for a touchdown 
Teammates g a v e  him beautiful 
blocking all the way. Tlie kick 
was no good.

were so many ravens indulging In 
this destruction that the ground 
of the field was almo.st white with 
cotton, Mr. Clark and a neigh
bor reported to the state gam« 
warden of that region Mr Clark

Cox Intercepted a Winters pas.s | had no idea a.- to what eau.sed the 
and op<-ned his aerial circus again |ravens to strip his cotton plants 
throwing to Coleman, Green and He had never .m-« !: it d'liie before 
AlU.son to get to th e  ten-yard'

The 1939 r ..son is over, and 
v,hal a gluriuu.s fliush it was Fri
day night. Tlie only regret Is a 
numbt'r of outstanding stars will 
gtaudate and will nut be on the 
squad next year. All the members 
of the squad cheeked In their 
equipment Monday and It will be 
stored until spring training when 
work will start building another 
Bearcat team

Fifteen players and the stu
dent manager will receive letters 
this year. Their biggest reward 
will come tomorrow (Tliursdayi 
when they will board a Grey
hound bus at 4 a. m. for College 
Station to witness the Texas A 8{ 
M-Texas University game. Tliose 
playing the required number of 
quarters for letters and eligible 
for the trip are Alvin Bell, Ger
ald Henderson, Tommie Allison. 
Ray Hutche.sun, Gilbert Loika, 
Simeon Cottelle. Joe Coleman. J. 
L Byers. W A Lung. Charlie Alli
son, Douglass Cur, Pi’te Agiiew C 
L Green, Lloyd Bell and J T 
Mounce The boys will b<' accom- 
palned by Coaches Wright and 
Gibbs.

The next matter of Interest will 
be the selecting of an atl-distrlct 
team and the awarding of the H 
Ford Taylor trophy to the most 
valuable player In the district. 
The trophy competition centers 
between Cox. of Ballinger, Shaw 
of Brady, and McMurray, of Cole
man. with Cox having the edge 
on his passing, kicking and run
ning record Ballinger will likely 
place three and possible four men 
on the all-district 

♦o*
In Ihi tami Friday night both 

Winters and Ballinger showed two 
of the line.st bund.s and p«'p .<x|uad:- 
in this .V ft Ion of the slate Each 
of the (our unianlzutiuus had 
about 75 n;»■n.b̂ •r̂  each and iiro-

flat fiat All Tim eMr«. J««. Ktu«r ««r«: "Oiui oa mr «ti»m-•ar«:arb w«A AO tad I oouida'c «at ar a>*«p. Ua# •«rra «••m«d to pro«« ua my B««rt. Adi#-
riku brought m% uuiob rolUf. Now. I «»atnriB. n«>v«>r fi'li

A  O L E R I K A
J. Y, Pearce Drug Co. and Weeks 

Drug Store 
-»

What do women talk a b o u t  
when they're alone? Luten In on 
"The Women.” Ritz - Sunday ,  
Monday, Tuesday. 29-lt

Christmas Shoppers
try higginbutham's and 
money.

---------- #----------
Genuine Manilla Board -Ballin

ger Printing Co.

s a v e
'¿9-It.

OCTOBEK DEPARTMENT
STORE SALE« CUMA

AUSTIN, Nov. 28.—Dollar salM 
of Texai department storw dur
ing October passed the September 
total by 2.8 per cent and that at 
October, 1938, by 3.8 per caat, 
according to reports of 97 estab
lishments to the University at 
Texas business research bureau.

Business during 1939 has bested 
that of 1938 by only 1 per cent, 
total sales lor January-October 
(or the two years show.

Women’s specialty shops report 
the most active business. Increas
ing October sales 9 per cent abi^ve 
those of October, 1938, but top
ping Heptember’s sales by only 2J 
per cent. Men's clothing stores 
reversed this ratio, boosting sales 
9.4 per cent over September but 
only 4 per cent over October of 
last year.

vlf,: d p.irt o! the biw p-v-iiram th.it
stripe A loss to Byers placed the* A bobcat whK'h recently killed ts known a.-, the Huiiiiel;; county
ball on the two-yard Une and on 'ii 25-pound deer in  Colorado cla.suc
the next play L Bell went over 1 county and carried It 100 yard.s Sn«

Co* ocenoiny U just ens ossmpia 
of ths advancod anginoorlng rasulta 
yo u  gat in Canaral Motors Trucks! 
Ths)r pull bsitar.tskslong gradoain 
highsr gaara, sava you tims and driv
ing sffort. Sss CMC bafors you buy !, 

Ti«r pofMWfili ISrowylk ow. omm VMSC 
rimm ot lowU avollaSla ro«««

CNfCK OMC PRICfS Agalnat the »  lo w e s f l

Townsend Motor Co.
niles, Texes

GMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
•DIESELS

VVVW VW VVVW VVVM M A/W UW VVVVVW VW M /W VW W VW W W S

standing up lor the last score of bi'fore dropping thi' fawn In the fh e  Be^rcat.  ̂ had no oulstu.ul 
the game | middle of a road, paid w ih hw star.s in their last game of tlr j

e  life, or at lea.-t .Mime relative of jra.Mm and the «'icven men on I
his did last that The state game the field were cllcklt.!; as a unit.! 
warden at l.agle laike .vt three «ith  every play«T tukini part in | 
traps for tii' bobcat after dls- the featuring in ouLstanding work , 

: covering the dead deer The (ol- Coache.s reali/.id the typi of play 1 
; lowing morning a huge male cat they have been striving for aU' 
jwas found In one trap and there yrar In thU final game

Wildlife Briefsiefs I'
wildWithin a stone's throw- 

antelope, doves, and quail 
aging without restraint.

But In the camp of Texas game, 
fish and oy.ster commission's ante
lope trapping crew on the T  G 
Brennand ranch near Sterling 
City last week-end, there wa.sn't 
an ounce of fresh meal In Cook 
Lelva's chuck box

A cowboy broke up the noonday 
meal to call the crew out to look 
at a bunch of antelope grazing 
within 20 yards of the camp 
Doves winged over In twos and 
threes Bobwhites whistled In the 
distance.

"We're going to get a goat and 
have some chevon barbecue." said 
Tom Redfurd. game warden and 
drive leader

What self-control!—Grady Hill 
In San Angelo Standard-Times.

was evidence that another had 
*0*'* I pulled loose from another of the 

traps

♦()•

ersills

There were a numlxT of college 
coaches and scouts here fur the 
game and several B*-arcats will 
have propo.sltions in a few days 
to attend schools in Texas and be 
assisted if they play football

Football players will break train
ing a few days before starting 
basket'.a ll practirr and later will

Here's the answer to the ques
tion asked many times as to 
whether .squirrels ever miss in 
their flying leaps and plunge to 
their death. Three of the Utile 
nut-eaters were recently playing 
on top of a bridge over the Bos
que River. One attempted to 
Jump to a brace rod, mU.sed and 
somersaulted to his death, ba.sh- 
Ing Its head on the bridge floor.

A mlseonreption of the meaning 
of the game preserve demonstra
tion signs which so generally dot 
the countryside in Texa.s these 
days has grown up in the minds 
of the majority of sport.smen 
.seeking p l a c e s  to hunt The.s«- 
.signs do nut neee.s.sarlly mean that 
no hunting Ls allowed on the land 
posted with them, e x t e n s i o n  
department officials of A Ai M 
College, under whose Jurl.sdirtton 
the program is being carried on 
IKiinted out recently

Landowners who are members 
of the game organization using 
the signs do. however. Insist that 
permission b<‘ obtained before 
hunters enter their land

Some of the |K).sted arras arr 
rloord to hunting because there is 
nut sufflelent game on them to 
make It safe for shooting and 
still have seed stock with which to 
raise more game So. If you arc 
looking tor a place to hunt and 
see those signs, inquire ax to 
whether the land is oi>en to shoot- 
Ing It may be that there is sport 
awaiting you beyond those signa

Texas recently closed its greatest 
whIte-wing dove s e a son  In a 
decade It U estimated by state 
tame department offlctaU tn the 
Rio Grande Valley that more than 
ttO.OOO of the «wrty white-wings 
were eartied Into camp or home 
«y huotars and that (rom 2T to 
80 per cent man than that aere

/

BAR6AIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Largael Cwcwlatiosi fai Teaae

(Now Until Docombor 31«t)
A U f n «  ovMt ntj> g n g  ̂ « A v

POA A CTATt
OHI YEAR

404V 
TUtWSOAVntioav
sanmoay

TO  INCLU O f SUNDAY ISSUE A O D M t. 
* 7 » l o i  A RAPER EVERY oar ■ m  Y i a

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS- 
National, State and G>unty 

★  ★  ★  ★

The Daily-Changing Market« and 
the World War No. 2

You need Maps, Picluret and Facta Neat year, of 
ALL years you should subecribe for the Stalo Daily 
which will reach you first, with all the News and 
Picluros from everywhere.

i t  i t  i t  i t

A Newspaper for the Entire FamUy
★  ★  ★  ★

We holioew the fafaid et a aewepapor wa will pwfaliah 
for fern dwrfai« lAo aomhit oeowtfisl yeer, will Mllgfy.

AMON CAZTia.

I

Idea!

At Inng Ian the idea hits huihxnd prrplmd e w  
wkst U) give liis wrifr for Chriitmss. He finally ihmks 
of the gift that u bcsutiful, labur-sivuig snd the gifs 
must liesircd.

Action!

So he leaver hit office foe thii tmist desired gift in s 
hurry tu buy while »pecial Fall Sale terms are in effect. 
He ends up at a gat compiny office to find t big display 
at runy different mudeli sud dewulu uo uoc bee. suited 
tu hu fsnuly'» nccdi.

The Result!

“ A Merry Chrisimas”  every 
day in the year for Mother

Nose hr knowi no gift for w î e will be more, helpful, 
more lalxir siving than the glistening sulematic gat 
range he teles ted for delivery just lief ore Cihnstmat. He 
Dviwa now that one uf these new gai ranges bring jutt 
at much efficiency and lavor-saving into the kitchen 
as do modern office ai|uipment. He knowi that on« will 
nve on hA fond at well as his fuel billi. And he knows 
that he hai the gift for hit wife that will say "Merry 
Christ maa” every day for many yean.

In stall now lo r C h ristm a s 
while special low terms aad 
trade-in allowance are in offaet

Communi
L0Wl|_ypGt

t Y D b ia tu n i l GasCa

I
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Rally In AMrmbly 
Th« pep aquad was In charite of 

the aaaembly program Friday A 
pep rally was opened w i t h  "A 
Toast to the Bearcats," after 
which the student body gave a 
number of yells.

Nell McAlpine, Ous Barr, and R. 
W Karnsl>aw, Ballinger business 
men and loyal Bearcat supporters, 
made rousing pep talks, empha- 
slstng the danger of overconndeiice. 
recalling the numerous occasions 
on w h i c h  the legendary “dope 
bucket” had been upset regarding 
the Wlnters-Balllnger fracas, and 
urging the team to keep up the 
fighting spirit. Mr B a r r  com
mended the entire student body 
for its fine sportsmanship during 
the football season.

Three Bearcats of yesteryears. 
••Tonky" Marsh, who came from 
Hobbs. New Mexico, to see the 
game, “Sleepy” Biilley, and Robert 
Nicholson, urged the team to win 
this old grudge battle 

In conclusion Superintendent 
Nat Williams plead tor a hard,  
clean fight

Craven played the roto e l 
and more recently ha was th e  
"stage manager” In T h o r n t o n  
Wilder’s sceneryleas play, “Our 
Town ”

Hitler’s Mustache Diminishes as Fame Grows

Future llumemaers Fntertaln

“Leu .Andaluces” Meet 
“Ins Andaluces.■' the s e c o n d  

year Spanish c l u b  met Friday 
November 24. during the c l a s s  
p e r i od .  Muurine Duncan was 
elected song leader and E J 
Bryan was Oiiade chairman of a 
committee to p l a n  a Chrutmas 
party for the club 

Cllllord Howell was chairman of 
the p r o g r a m  committee, and 
reports were given by Ben Denny. 
Barbara McClure and C. J Bryan 
The club then played a Spanish 
game. “La Lotería.”

Tuesday evening the local chap
ter of the Future Homemakers had 
a business meeting followed by a 
social hour at the home economics 
cottage. Mercedes Faltlsek, Eve
lyn Martin. Martha Jo Reest*. Billie 
Nell Hinkle. S y b i l  Oreenwell 
Gladys Black. Dorothy Lee Hamby 
ALinon Ferguson. E d n a  Jo Poe 
Eileen Kleypas, Bernice Pustka. 
Marlon Oressett. Irene Matthle- 
son and Grace Jo Bondurant 
members of the IB class, w e r e  
hostesses to th e  other three 
classes.

During the business meeting the 
club learned its club song. “Sing 
Your Way Hume", Its rally song,
■ B<‘ndemeer's Stream” , and Its 
creed, “A Girl's Creed"

Games were played, and refresh
ments of pecan pie a la mode and 
coffee were s e r v e d  to the club 
members during the social hour

Future Homemakers Yearbook 
The local chapter of the Future 

Homemaker.s h as  recently pub
lished a yearbook bound In blue 
and tied with white, the club 
colors. In It Is I n c l u d e d  the 
motto, colors, flower, pledge, song 
state and local officers, commit
tees. members, constitution an d  
program outlines

Cue and Curtain Club
In preparing for the pruductlon 

Of “The First Year “ the Cue and 
Curtain Club la studying m a n y  
phases of the play and those con
cerned with It

t ile  author. Frank Craven. Is an 
actor as well as a dramatist. In 
•The First Year,” which Is prob
ably his best known p l ay ,  he 
points out that the first year of 
married life Is the hardest Hu 
characters have a good sense of 
humor, his build-up U smooth, hu 
riimas u decidedly strong, and 
the story ends Just as the audi
ence k n e w  It must In the 
original Broadway production Mr

After-lhe-G»mr Fntertainmenl 
('liven

After the Winters game Friday 
night Mary Bimpsun. assi.Hted by 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Troy 
Simpt n. was hostess to a Isrge 
-froup of football team, pep squad, 
and band members at the Ballin
ger Country I ’lub The mantel wa.s 
decorated w i t h  red chry.santhe- 
mums and autumn leaves. .Across 
the celling were stretched innum
erable red and black crepe paper 
streamers with a football hanging 
f r o m  the chandelier Above a 
table on which there were apples 
and bananas, large red and black 
letters spelled out Bearcats, and 
small blue ones .spelled out B1 l i 
zards. opposite which was the final 
score of the game While a large 
number danced to nickelodeon 
music, a good many held post
mortems on the gome

Congressman South 
Principal S p eak er 
At Lions B anquet

Osr mi klatsr)'B iBss» glMtsgraahrg otra la Rrlrbsfaekrrr Aíslf MUIrr mi Orrmssjr. Fsmillsr Is rvery 
sor U Ihe Hitlrr mi logay. Le** famUUr 1* Ihe Mlllet vl*sgr •( rsrller dsy*. I>per left: A (-«rparsl la Ike Oer- 
m*a «rmy darlos Ike W*rld orar Hl* moalst-kr « • «  blggrr, bul hl» l*inr *m*llrr. I-ower led: TbI* r«re pbula- 
srapk »* •  made la l»errmber, IKt. sflrr bU abertlva Maak h beer hall gaUrb. Blfbl: Vatlly |K>balar la Urr- 
maay la Ibis gli'lure mi l>er Foebrrr, Ukra «bes be «s t  a gollllral griaaaer.

ball sea-son. and a fine m e a l  by 
Messrs WUllam.s, Gibbs, Wright j 
and Stowe.

Dorothy and Faye Brunson were 
hostesses to an after-thr-game 
dance given in a downtown build
ing The spacious dance hall was 
decorated w i t h  red and black 
crepe paper streamera Everyone 
was invited, and a large number 
of Ballinger a n d  out of town 
gursta d a n c e d  to cumbmatlon 
radio and phonograph music

Pep S^uad Meeting |
The |>ep squad met .Monday at 

the a.s.sembly penod w i t h  Vera 
Mae Wlnans In charge The cus
tomary rewarding of letters to 
all pep squad girls was discussed 
a n d  approved A committee, 
including Mary Simpson, Winnie 
.Merle Adair. Ann Morton, and 
Maurlne Duncan, was appointed 
to make plans for a banquet to 
be dlscus.'ied at a later meeting 

Maidie Rose Rubin was selected 
to represent the pep squad In the 
Miss Merry Christmas” contest.

Football Tram Feasted 
Mr Tom Caudle and Mr L. L 

Stroble were hosts at a venison 
supper Monday given in honor of 
the 1939 football team The meal 
was served m Stroble s Cafe to the 
football team and its ma;.|igeTs. 
Mecan F e l t o n  Wright, “ Bwei 
O I b b a  Nat Williams. Oaorge 
Stowe. R L. Bell, and the hosts.

Brief after dinner talks w e r e  
made, expressing appreciation for 
a fine football team, a good foot-

Srnlor Personaliliea
Louie Elizabeth McClanahan is 

another Rowena student who has 
been in Ballinger schixils t h r e e  
years Thu year she belongs to 
the pep .squad, U vice-president of 
the first choral club, and U editor- 
tn-chief of ' B»-arcat Scratches “ 
She likes nearly everything, read
ing, cals, horses, outdoor sports, 
especially football, and trying" to 
dance, as she calls It. except 
people who don't like to talk She 
can t decide whether she wants to 
go to Texas T e c h  or Berkeley 
California -Clark Gable U I n 
California. Louie But t h a t  U 
probably no enticement since she 
«rants to be an “old maid s c h ^  
teacher ”

Gerardo Saens U the only senior 
from "South of the Border" He 
has gone to school in Ballinger 
all hu school life Though he U 
president of th e  second year

Spanish club and naturally excels 
in SpanUh. he likes public s|ieech 
and English literature best of all 
Hu hobbtrs are music and collect
ing pictures of hu favorite movie 
stars He plans to go to Sul Ross 
State Teachers' College and finally 
become a school teacher 

Lavurene Hughes, and her name 
Isn't LeVerne, received her ABC's 
and her higher learning during 
her six years of Ballinger school
ing She belongs to the Debating 
Club smd for the last two years 
has helped win second place at 
county meet She also belongs to 
a K G Club But what does that 
stand for? Her h o b b l e s  are 
embroidering and c o l l e c t i n g  
reflectors She w a n t s  to go to 
college, a nurse's training school, 
and then study medicine and sur
gery More power to her!

successful bidder will funiUh bond 
and perform a l l  other require
ments of law

' I f  such machinery s h o u l d  be 
' purchased It will be paid for In 
, part by the lasuance of not more 
! than SIO.OOOOO In Runnels County 
i Warrants, to mature over a period 
of not more than five years from 
their date and to bear interest at 
the rate of 3'. per annum, which 
interest m ay  be payable semi
annually.

The right Is reserved to reject 
any and all bids

PAUL TRIMMIER, 
County Judge

23-30-dec 7

NOTICE TO BIIMIERS

Sealed b i d s  addressed to the 
Comml.sslonrrs' Court of Runnels 
County. Ballinger. Texas, will be 
received up to ten o'clock A M 
of December 11, 1939. at the office 
of th e  County Judge, on Road 
Machinery All bids will be pub
licly o p e n e d  and read at such 
time and said Court will consider 
the purchase of one or mure Road 
Graders or Maintalners of th e  
Gasoline Motor Type with arlf 
starter, on which all bids should 
be s u b m i t t e d  A cortified or 
cashier's check, payable to Paul 
Trimmler, CVMinty Judge, without 
recourse, In not less than 5% of 
the amount Md shall accompany 
each bid as a guarantee that the

Get Your ('ook—
or heating stove at Higginbotham's 
—Tou may use Ihe monthly or
weekly pas ment plan.

-------------•--------
» - I I .

NEW RAILROAD RATES

COLLEGE STATION. Nov 29 — 
Savings of close to 50 per rent on 
hauls of less than 100 miles and 
nearly 30 per cent on distances 
slightly greater have resulted tn 
the Southwest from new railroad 
rates on cottonseed rake and 
meal which went Into effect on 
October 18, according to W. R 
Nlsbet, animal husbandman for 
the extension service The sav
ing ts decreased as the distance 
Increases Rates on cotton hulls 
have been lower than for cake 
and meal so the reductions on 
rates for transportation of hulls 
were not as great

uur advertisers want your trad«.

90

L

6 U) 8 minute« i«n’t "auch ■ much” 
unleM ynur cold engine b  gtfaiBing 
that long without prompt lubri- 
catK>n And how much wor«p when 
you figure that l«m than a dozen 
cold start« a day tlireaten all of an 
hour's lubrication delay. In the 
course of the Winter that could 
exceeiJ 90 houn of risky slow- 
motion oiling . . . that’«  what — 
90 hours'

I>et'a lie seruuble «nd not juat 
hofie blindly that 90 hours or even 
half that won't hurt. The way to 
avoid the worst chance of harm ia 
to change today to Oll,^PIRATING.

Automatically your engine be
comes nil. PI.ATKI) as you drive 
from Your Mileage Merchant's 
Cunoro station with a fill of hia 
Conoco Germ I*roc««sed oil — pat
ented. The boakr patent« cfiver the 
uae o f a rare man-made aubatance

that goes into this Germ Processed 
oil to effect the cloee union or 
bond between the oil and the en
gine parts. Like chrome-plating on 
the bumpers, OIL-PI-ATINO in the 
engine can't drain down every time 
the car stands, and therefore OIL- 
I’LATING isn’ t waiting to be re
stored "from scratch" every time 
you start up again. How different 
from oils that can only flow fast! 
Surely (HI, PIJITING must beat 
them to it. In advance o f any flow, 
it’s there! This drain-pniof slippy

Congressman C. L. South w as 
the principal speaker at a meet
ing of the Ballinger Lions Club 
at the Central Hotel Tuesday 
evening It was "ladles' night" 
(or the club and a large number 
of other guests were Invited to 
bring the number attending the 
banquet to approximately 100 

The meeting was called to order 
by President R J Hawk and the 
Invocation given by R P. Canady 
Nat Williams was toastmaster (or 
the occasion and all guests were 
Introduced The t u r k e y  menu 
followed after which a program 
was presented w i t h  the toast- 
ma.iter presiding 

Ourthal Oilllgan was heard In 
two trombone solos and Miss 
Marilyn Agnew gave a group of 
readings. R W. Barnshaw wa.i 
In charge of th e  Initiation of 
new members and Sam Malone, 
Jr., was received Into the club 
Three charter members, Mr Earn- 
.shaw, George Holman and Tommie 
Hall, were presented awards from 
Lions International for continu
ous membership since the organi
zation of a group In Ballinger 

E C. Grtndstaff presented Con- 
gre.ssman South to the group The 
.speaker kept tn the bounds of the 
usual after-dinner speaker, mixing 
humor w i t h  Information for an 
entertaining t a l k .  Referring to 
Thanksgiving, he declared that It 
should mean more to Americana 
this year than ever before because 
of the conditions to be found In 
other nations of the world. He 
reviewed some of the work of the 
last session of congress when the 
neutrality measure was passed and 
the efforts now being made to 
keep the United States free of war 
entanglements.

J. A. Klllough expressed appre
ciation to club members and 
others outside of the club (or 
their (uulstance In taking football 
players home after practice each 
afternoon since September 1.

Tuberculosis Skin 
T e s ts  Completed 

In Local Schoo l
Tuberculosis skin testing In the 

Ballinger senior high school was 
cumpleted last week, more t h a n  
fifty students taking the serum. 
A check-up Friday and Saturday 
revealed only one positive reac
tion and this student has b e e n  
given an X-ray examination and 
the pictures showed a healed scar. 
”  Those In c h a r g e  of the work 
were disappointed over the small 
number that took the tests The 
tests were strictly volunteer and 
no pressure was brought to cause 
students to take the tuberculin 

MUs Sarah H a r w e l l ,  county 
health nurse, stated that plans 
would be made In the near future 
for students In the Junior h i g h  
school and the two primary build
ings to be given the tests 

Skin testing will be continued In 
the county this year In an effort 
to have as m a n y  students as 
p o s s i b l e  given the tests and 
(olluw-up work will be dune with 
all whose reactions are positive. 
Pupils tn the Winters school have 
a l r e a d y  been given the serum 
and check-ups have commenced.

MI.S. 'larwrti is continuing school 
visits and will make Inspections of 
students as fast as possible

Ruy and Save-
at Higginbotham's. 29-It.

• • • • • • • •
OLFEN GIRLS' 4-H CLUB • 

• • • • • •  • • • • • • •

Just Dropped in
We are reliably Informed that 

one day Will Rogers appeared at 
the gates of Burktiigham Palace.
I m Will Rogers." he told the 

haughty guards “and I've come to 
see the King Tell him the Prince 
of Wales was over In our country 
and told me to look up hts old 
man some time, and here I am.” 
The f amous h u m o r i s t  was 
admitted and not only had a long 
talk with King George, b u t  also 
sUyed (or lunch.

Headline In newspaper: “A man 
in Dallas claims to have invenisd 
a game which In some respects 
resembles golf."

. . . we've been playing a game 
like that for years.

Wllla Gather was born on 
December 7, 187«.

Members of the CHfen girls' 4-H 
club met Fttday, November 17, tn 
the assembly hall with the spon
sor, Miss B o b b l e  Hafemlk, In 
charge.

At 1 o'clock the business .se.stlon 
was called to order by the presi
dent and the club p l e d g e  and 
prayer were recited followed by 
the reading of the minutes of the 
last meeting

The president gave the history 
of the progress of the club after 
which th e  members decided to 
have a Christmas party on Decem
ber 7, at which time they will 
exchange gifts A quiz puzzle by 
the sponsor ended the meeting.

A’audeville
A motorist was compelled by a 

breakdown In his car to spend the 
night In a mountain village. After 
eating at the local Inn, he engaged 
the proprietor In conversation 
during which he Inquired what 
chance there was for entertain
ment in the village.

"Waal,” the villager replied, 
"the motion picture show closed 
down last year, and the blUUrd 
hall Is closed (or the summer. But 
there's a freshman home from 
college down at the drugstore."

Miss Pearl Currie, of Paint 
Rock, visited Sunday In the home 
of Miss Orllfle Atkins.

0[L.|‘l.ATI.N(: lets the starter turn 
easy, the engine turn fast, and 
you're safely away. The only wait 
is a good long one before you'll 
ever need to add another quart o f 
Germ Processed oil. From Your 
Mileage Merchantonly. OIL-PLATE 
today. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM  
PROCESSED OIL

from Ybsr M S u p  MordiaiitC O N O C O

T

with Another European War in Full Blast and an Election 

Year in the I ’. 8. Approaching. You Need a Timely and Well-

Edited MetropollUn Newspaper of the Caliber of

The Dallas
Morning News

*Texaê' No, I  Newêpaper"

The Dallas News is one of the best newspapers In America 
It la free from sensationalism. lU editorials are admirable In 
matter and expression, and Its reports accurate."

—From Autobiography With Letters, by 
William Lyon Phelp.>i. published by 
Oxford University Press, 1939.

O”  wire service—It has
TWO - the greatest In the world—Associated Press and 
United Press It also has the great wire feature service of 
North American Newspaper Alliance (NANA). Most news
papers would be content with these but NOT The News 
which also maintains Its exclusively-owned bureaus In 
Washington. Austin, East. West and Central Texas . . .  to 
say nothing of more than 200 local correspondents scattered 
over the Southwest . . and the largest local staff of editors 
reporters. artlsU and feature writers of any newspaper lii 
Texas

In the B ig  Sunday News you grl:

A Rotogravure Picture Heetlon, "THIS WEEK." Colorgravure 
Magazine, a U-Page Comic Sertion in Full Colars. aliM The 
American Institute of Public Opinion, with Dr. Callus's 
Weekly Polls. ^

CLIP THIS rOl'PON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas

Oenllemen ;

Herewith my remmitance I

The Dallas News 

Name

to cover subscription to 

months by mall.

Post Office

R F D ..... sute
Subscription ratea: By mall. daUy and Bunday, ont ysor 

8S.M: atx months. 88.00; U tm  months, H.80; oos month Me. 

Thsaa prloas aftsctlvs only In Tnms.
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Farm Electric 9iow  
Slated to A t t r a c t  
Runnels Countians
A iargp number of R a n n e 1 ■ 

county citizen», expeotally t h o s e  
•ervcci by the rural electrincation 
administration lines, w i l l  go to 
Coleman December 4 and 5 to 
witness the farm electrtc equip
ment demonstrations This expo
sition will be presented under a 
huge ctreus-type tent and leading 
electrical manufacturers wilt pre
sent every modern electrical device 
for the farm and home 

The exposition, a combined 
showing a n d  demonstrations, is 
being presented at central points 
In eight states where REA l i n e s  
have recently been completed 
There are continuous demonstra
tions of many new machines that 
have been redesigned for the use 
of electricity. In addition there 
will be sound pictures that w i l l  
entertain during rest periods.

Extension service representatives 
In t h i s  county are assisting In

•|vertlslng the big electrical show 
n d several hundred Runnels 
countians are expected to be In 

Coleman fur one or both days. 
-----

®SOCi ETY
SI. Boniface Church U Scene 
of Wilde-Rohmfeld Wedding 

St. Boniface Church at Olfen, 
beautifully decorated w i t h  gold 
asters, was the scene of the early 
morning wedding of M l.« Viola 
Rohmfeld a n d  Erwin Wilde on 
Tuesday with the Rev. O. A. 
Boechman performing th e  cere
mony. Miss Rohmfeld Is th e  
daughter of Mr a n d  Mrs Ferd 
Rohmfeld and the groom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Frank Wilde 
of Rowena

The bride entered on the arm 
of her father who gave her In 
marriage She wore a gown of 
white satin designed princess style 
with a train. The l o n g  sleeves 
were pointed at the wrist. Satin 
covered buttons decorated th e  
back The finger tip veil edged in 
silk rlckrack was c a u g h t  on a 
crown of orange blossoms. Her 
ornaments were a cameo brooch 
and gold cross necklace, a gift of 
the groom. She carried a white 
prayer book w i t h  a shower of 
satin streamers and lllles-of-the- 
valley and white rosebuds.

Miss Regina Wilde, c o u s i n  of 
the groom, was maid of honor and 

wore a bine satin frock 
nHiioned with a square neckline 
and Shirred bodice. She wore a 
petal hat to - match and a gold 
locket necklace. She also carried 
a prayer book.

Mias Evangeline-Hohmfeld. sister 
of the Pride, isnd 'Mias 'Margaret 
Rohmfeld. couam of the bride, as 
bridesmaids wore -p-aatel satin 
gowns designed Identical to that 
of the maid df houor They also 
wore gold tockets and carried 
prayer books Tlie flower g i r l ,  
little Miss Betty Joaii Wlndmlller, 
cousin of the bride, wore a peach 
velvet dress with matching ribbon 
in her hsUr Raymond Rohmfeld. 
b r o t h e r  of the betde. was ring 
bearer; Robert Wilde, brother of 
the groom, best man; and Wilbert 
Rohmfeld. brother of t b r bride.

^\tVOS
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WOllTN MOkt «tt« US •• 
rslisst t«ls*(t4 «Ilk kSlAL 
aaS NULLS

I t . n g « • ' n 
,'»,1 Ko» Ji: iu' C '
, . , ' t t t. . Hi

C IT  f U l l  V A lU l
moti Alt tovH tKoemn

i  e t t e t n m !  f r l tu l  
ti*uJ t e l i l i .

W e s t  T e x a s  
C o tto n o it  C o .

grooaaaaaii
The 8t. Boniface choir sang the 

mass In honor of the Holy Family.
After mass, the bride w as  

escorted by Misses Elsie Hafemik 
and Coletta Hoclacher to the altar 
of the Blessed Virgin There she 
reclt(>d the act of consecration and 
was presented with a statue of the 
BlesM'd Virgin.

Followin the ceremaiiy a lunch
eon was served at the home of the 
bride's parents, to the followtug. 
The Rev O A Boeckman. Mrs F 
O. Hu(‘lscher, Mrs. H C. Wlnd
mlller and daughter, the families 
of F r a n k  Wilde, Clarence Bux- 
kemper, J o s e p h  Kobmield. FjI 
Huelscher, Mr, and Mrs William 
W i l d e .  Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
Aiiderle, Mrs Kd Wilde, Mrs. Marie 
Beach and children, Ml.ss K a t i e  
Wilde, Elo Wilde. Hubert Ornber. 
and Miss Elsie Hafernlk

After lunch, the couple left for 
a wedding trip to South and East 
Texas. The bride wore a costume 
suit of navy blue, with embroidery 
trim and matching acces.sorles.

Shower.» were given by the rela
tives and friends of the couple 
a n d  by the Children of Mary 
Sodality.

^ssonri-Iow a Boundary W ar Nears End

A hOBgrrd-ycar bomdary war bclarefti MIstaarl aad Iowa, caase of 
the ludirraas ‘‘baaey war** af 1U>, rads oa New Year’s eve wbm 2M 
acres af Mlataarl laad goea t* laws aad t,(M lews arrea are glvro to 
MlasaurL The Uoable was raaaed by a rhsage la tbr lira Malarn river, 
bonadary betwrea the Iwa stales. Map shews the river's prraeal cuurse, 
while datled linee ladlrale the route M years age.

>. N MUROATROYD, Pastor.

Church of Uad
(Comer of Sixth and Strong)
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.. Rev O B 

Walters, of Sweetwater, preaching.
Junior meeting at 5 p m
Young people's meeting at 7 p. 

m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m., by Rev 

Walters
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 p. 

m
Bible study, Friday, 7 p m .

LYDIA COUVISIER. Supt.
•-----------p ----------

Phillip Evans, who is a student 
of John Tarleton College, Stephen- 
vllle, was a week-end visitor here.

posed of at somewhat higher 
prices.

Farmers and ranchmen are 
warned, however, that no 'boom” 
is in prospect; any advances In 
prices will come gradually and In 
an orderly manner.

•on, Powell Wear, and bring 
home for the Thankoglvlng bo il« 
days Powell U a student In N. T. 
S. T. College, Denton.

1H40 FARM PRICES MAY
SHOW SLIOHT JIM P

SLOW R.MN'S C O V E R
WIDE .AREA OF STATE'

A slow drizzle began falling In 
Ballinger late Tue.sday afternoon, 
cbntlnulng all night, and It was 
s t i l l  raining this iWedne.sdayi 
afternoon. A total of .05 of an 
Inch had f a l l e n  here at noon 
today and reports from over the 
county w e r e  that precipitation 
had been about the same In all 
places.

Many p o i n t s  in the state 
reported rain Tuesday night and 
a radio weather forecast at noon 
today Indicated more during the 
afternoon and night.

The moisture brought smiles to 
faces of farmers and ranchmen 
of this region. Small grain was In 
need of the Irrigation and the rain 
will make winter weeds and grass 
grow, relieving the livestock situa
tion during the winter.

Don Morris to Speak 
At Father-and-Son 
F.F.A. Banquet Here

When the Ballinger chapter of 
Future Farmers sponsor their first 
“ father and son” banquet Friday 
evening, December 8, Don Morris, 
president of Abilene Christian 
College, win speak to the group of 
boys, their “dadai“ and other busi
ness men of Ballinger who will 
assemble for the occasion 

The banquet will be held at the 
First Methodist Church, the din
ner to be served by members of 
the home economics classes under 
the direction o f Miss Francis Tay
lor, Instructor.

Charles Crlmm, high school sen
ior, and vice-president of the local 
chapter, win act as master of cer- 
monles for the evening. Other 
members of the local chapter also 
will participate In the program 

Approximately 125 people a r e  
expected to attend this affair, the 
time being set for 7 30 p. m.

$24,592 in Checks 
For Conservation 

Are Received Here
The first 1939 conservation pay

ment checks for Runnels county 
fanners and ranchmen w e r e  
received here this week and others 
arc expected to arrive at regular 
Intervals

Thl.s wes'k 149 checks on 103 
contracts were received, totalling 
$24.502.70 There are approxi
mately 1.850 ft>ntracts at state 
headquarters and others are ready 
to be sent out. There are also 140 
range contracts at headquarters 
and 70 more to be sent In.

ThLs Is the earliest farm pay
ments have been received In this 
section. Workers In the local AAA 
office have worked fast to tile all 
applications for payment to the 
ho(>e that must of the roiitracts 
would be paid before the CThnst- 
mos holidays. l*homai B HUl. 
manager, expects checks to con
tinue to arrive each week ana 
farmers will b* notified as soon 
as they are In the local office

First Fresbyterlan t'hurrh 
(301 Broadway)

Sunday, December 3. 1939.
Sunday school, 9 45 a. m 
Munilng worship, 11 o'clock 
Evening worship, 7 o'clock 

Monday:
The Woman's Auxiliary meets 

j at 4 p. m.
Wednesday;

Mid-week s e r v i c e  at 7 p. m 
DWIGHT A SHARPE. Pastor

First Methodist f'harch 
(Tenth Street)

Sunday, December 3'
Ehery person should take one 

day a week to look up and get 
his bearings. All members and 
friends of t h i s  church are 
expected to be present. People 

[ who are not m e m b e r s  of a 
, church or who do nut h a v e  a 
, church home are cordially Invited 
i to wor.shlp Ood In the services 
I of this church.

Church school. 9 45 a. m , Sam 
Behringer, superintendent 

Morning worship. II 00 o'clock 
The sermon, "Finding Ood," will 
help You.

Epworth Leagues. 0:00 p m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 o'clock. 

Don't miss t h i s  sermon. “The 
Thrlst of the Soul "

Monday;
Woman's Missionary Society, 

4 00 p. m.
Wednesday:

Church night, 7 p. m.
Choir rehearsal. 8 p m.

“I f  God's love Is the p o w e r  
behind all things, os Christ says, 
then no permanent Injury c a n  
come to one who trusts In Ood ** 

AUBREY C. HAYNES. Pastor

Church of the Nasarene
• Ninth at Harris)

Sunday, December 3:
Sunday school. 9.45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock, 

sermon by the pastor.
Young People's Society, 0:45 p 

m.
Evening worship. 7:30 o'clock, 

sermon by the pastor.
Monday;

Woman's Missionary Society , 
2:30 p m.

Wednesday;
Mid-week prayer service. 7:30 

p. m.
H. H SPENCER. Pastor

Ballinger BapIKt t'hurrh
<400 Eighth Street)

Sunday, Decemb*T 3, 1939:
Sunday school, 9.45 a m.

Ml.ss BItste L y n n ,  student of 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene, spent the TTionksglvlng holi
days here the past week-end.

Mr and Mrs L H Flewellen, of 
Ranger, Mrs George L Armer, of 
Seminole, and J J E r w I n. of 
Sweetwater, were week-end guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs R O 
Erwin

Jane idiscussing upieraa with 
friends In street car); “I simply 
love Carmen ’’

Conductor (blushing): “T ryth f 
motorman Miss. I'm a married 
man.**

Cattx» P4MMT for traelng 
•mbroldar]) patumi at Lodfor

Sermon, 11 a m , by the pas
tor, "The Parable of the Chil
dren of the World and th<- 
Chlldren of Light.”

Baptist Training Union. 6 p 
m Seven unions. A place fur 
every member of the family.

Sermon. 7 p m.. by the pastor. 
“Tlie Parable of the Mos' Lovable 
Grace"

Monday Through Frtdayr
The W. M S. will conduct the 

Annual Week of Prayer fo r  
Foreign Missions 
Welcome to all the services of 

our church
CLARENCE A. MORTON. Pastor.

Eighth Street Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, December 3, 1939 

9:49 a. m , Sunday school 
11 a. m., preaching by pastor. 
7:00 p m.. senior young people 
7:30 p m.. preaching by pastor 

Wednesday:
7:30 p m., prayer mei ting 

FRED CLARK, Pastor.

First Christian Church
(Broadway and Murrell) 

Sunday school, 9 45 a. ni 
Morning w o r s h i p ,  11 a m 
Evening worship, 7 30 p m 
A cordial welcome to all visitors 

JAS T  McKISSlCK, Minister

Church of Christ
(Eighth Street. Bonsoll Avenue) 

Sunday
Churches of Christ radio hours; 

KRBC, 7:30 a m ; WOAI, 8 45 a 
m.; KRLX), 10 p m . XERA. Del 
Rio, twice dolly, 8:19 a. m and 
10:19 p. m.. except Sunday.

Bible classes. 9:49 a m. 
Morning service. 11 o'clock. 
Young people's meeting, 9:49 

p m.
Evening service, 7 o'clock. 

Monday'
Ladles' Bible class, 4 p m. 

Wednesday:
Bible classes, 7:45 p m.

Grace Baptist Church
(Eighth Street)

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m. 
Morning service. 11 o'clock. 
Evening service, 7:45 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening prayer ser

vice. 7:45 o'clock.
JOB HULL. Pastor.

Foursquare Gospel Churrh 
(104 North Twelfth Street) 

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock 
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, TUe.sday, 7:30 

p m.
Young People's service, Thurs

day, 7.30 p. m 
A welcome to all cru.saders.

COLLEGE STA’noN. Nov. 29.— 
A stronger consumer demand plus 
some Improvement In price Is in 
store for farm products In 1940.

This report was made by Zetha 
Mrinnis and J A Scofield, dis
trict agents of the Texas A 4: M 
College extension service, who 
attended the national outlook con
ference .sponsored by the federal 
bureau of agricultural economics.

Farm products will benefit only 
I Indirectly from war activity, for 
.export demand for foreign com- 
I moditles will affect only a few 
¡Items "Hie big lift will come
I through Increased Industrial actlv- 
i Ity. reemployed workers, larger 
I national Income, and a corres
ponding Increase In demand for 

j cereals, meats fruits, vegetables, 
fibers, and other things the

j farmer produces
The war has been parttaly

responsible for the sharp Jump In 
Industrial acUvlty In the last part 
of 1939 and has Improved busi
ness prospects for 1940 as a whole 
Buslne.ss activity and consumer 
Incomes would have shown some 
improvement in 1940 even If 
there had been no war. according 
to the report.

Cash Income for agriculture 
sJiouId be materially higher In 

j 1940 than in 1939 beiau.se a 
I slightly larger toUl volume of 
! farm commodities will be dis

card of Thank»
We wish to express our d e e p  

appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for the sympathy and 
help extended us during th e  
recent illness and death of our 
loved one, A. Pagels Especially do 
we wish to thank those who came 
Into the home to help at his bed
side during the last days of his 
sickness, as well as those who sent 
food and flowers.

The kindness and help of our 
friends and neighbors have been 
a great help to us In this sorrow 
and we will never forget.

Mr.s A Pagels and family.
29-lt

---------♦ -----------
Mr and Mrs James Wear went 

to Fort Worth today to meet their

Justin Boots
on ladies' rvats, suits and 
at Higgiiibutliam’s, of eourne 1 -t.

BALLINGER CHI R( H WUX
CALL M I N I K T E R  NOON

E E Rliodes, of Carrlso Sprloc*. 
was here the first of the week and 
preached at th e  Eighth StrooE 
Church of Christ M o n d a y  suad 
Tuesday. A number of visJtlnB 
ministers have been hure In recant 
weeks to meet the members and 
ulTlclals with a view to acoeptlnd 
the ministry.

The membership of this rhiurdk 
plans to call a minister within n 
short time a n d  resume regrulnr 
services. The local church b a a  
been without a minister slnoa 
Clarence Bryant left here for a  
church at Brown wood.

M«ntKo-M<iliiofi aids naiMs. . .  m cUariAg dis osasi psaisgsi 
. . . looaoning iKs pklsgm . . . sootliiwg inflssMd wswbiiwsi ' 
. . .  snd bmIiv* you glad dtal you bouglil Momko-Mwlslea. ^  \ 
Msntke-Mulsion it told and fuaraolaad by your drun<»4 gl 
an all-ti«« low pries. . .  1 3-S esnit par doaa. . .  Boy It Now.

dskfor HEMTKO-I^ULSIOH
J l t e o m m t ß d t i ,  S o N  êai O « a r T o T a f^ T ^ f

W eeks Dru$( S tore

HOLIDAY BARGAIN
R A T E S
On Your Favorite Daily Newspaper in 
Combination With The Ballinger Ledger

The Ballinger Ledger 0 |
On# Year in Runnels County 

[Out of County $1.80]

THE B.4LLINGER LEDGER 
DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
THE BALLINGER LEDGER 
SAN ANGELO MORNING TIMES

(Dally and Sunday)

THE BALLINGER LEDGER 
SAN ANGELO MORNING TIMES

Both for

Roth for

Roth for

!.45

(Without Sunday)

CAR BARGAINS
liGii) Chevi'olut I>e Lu.xe Town Sedan 

a new car at a used car price

$ 6 9 5
IPdri Chevrolet I)e Luxe 2 Door 

reconditioned motor

$ 3 9 5
liGii) Ford 4 Door De Luxe 

new tires -clean throughout

$ 3 9 5
Ford Piok-up 

reconditioned motor

$ 3 9 5

HEALER CHEVROLET CO.

THE RALLINGER LEDGER 
ABILENE MORNING NEWS
THE BALLINGER LEDGER 
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

(Daily and Sunday)

THE BALLINGER LEDGER 
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

(W')lhout Sunday)

THE BALLINGER LEDGER 
HOUSTON CHRONICLE

(Daily and Sunday)

Roth for

Roth for

Roth for

Roth for

$1

1.40

Regardless of what paper you want, we can get it 
and include it in our club offer.

A l l  D a i l y  P a | » e r s  b y  M a i l  O n l y

THE BALLINGER LEDGER
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The Ballinger Ledger
B<mt TkanBar kr

Thai Balancer rrinlln f Cuapan)

•( Pakltcau**, m  laukiaga At«., 
BalHatM, Taaaa

•atara« at tka aatltmca U Balllacat •• 
lacaa« cuta M il Mtu>

They Didn’t Do It This Way Back in ’17

•akairittita. tka raat --------  |ISt|
(iBkacnkttaaa aarakta la aCraaca) i

TaUkkaaa iT

HAS Y O l ’ R AUDKISS 
rH\Nr.M> KKt'KNTLY* 
LeclKiT » u b i c r l b e r j  are 

«•questeU to notify the pub- 
UiOier of any change In their 
addresaea promptly

Under the new poatal lawa 
new.spapera and periodicals 
must pay p o s t a g e  due for 
notices of any c h a n g e  in 
addreeases furnished by the 
pustof flee Besides, t h e r e
always Is the probability that 
your paper will be delayed or 
fall to reach you altogether 
If you do net give Immediate 
notification when you move.

The best plan for all con- 
serned U to send the change 
of address tn advance

Tkc A. K F. dlda'l Ce II Ihla way back tk ‘ IT, kal Ikat'a all rich! wttli araay •■errs atalleaeC at Far! 
Hajrea, t'ahimbaa, Obla. They Ilka the aewly aCaylcd, atreamllneC Urfaatry CriU rrcalallaaa, which rlimlBale 
mach af the “ pain’* al Iraralag la be a aoMirr, and redace lime regalred by U le M prr rent. Slmpllrlly is 
the kr>aete. Left: ll't “ rlfbl abealdrr arma.“  new veralen. The risbt band drapa le Ibr ball and the rlAe In 
placed an lha ahoaMer, Ceatrr; (ieldirra march a (all arra'i Irastb apart malead al half Ibal dlataace. Rlsbl: 
The modera doasbbay pracllcea aall-alrcralt delraae lormatloaa la caa maaka.

It it t;ine for Runnels county | 
citi-' -iis to be in ttuiiliing about | 
pu “ iig t! ir poll tsx“ - Everybody^ 
w.li c *t tus money s worth at the 
p,' r >xt year and the mim or ' 
w< lan w ho is d( nied the right t i ' ' 
VI-c oecausc of n‘*glecting to M‘‘t 
a iHill tax receipt will be sorry j 
County, state and national pulltlr;-  ̂
w i l l  offer plenty of excitement  ̂
and other vital issues probably I 
will no submitted in referendum« 
n ie  anal d a t e  fur paytng pull 
tax<*.N Is January 31. and that 
only two months away i

on the fl:st market

WEST TEXAS 
NOTES

The Brady Civic Club has com
pleted p l a n s  fur gatherine 
repairing and distributing cloth-

from Hamilton.

The newest enterprise at Sweet
ing the mdigenu of McCulloch jn ^píraVion Radio'
ounty during the winter A large 250-watt p o w e r

Coleman is getting the jump on 
mivit Wr.si Texas cities and a visit 
from Santa I'Uus u billed there 
for tomorrow iTYiursday night 
Ihe Chrl.stmas program will op«‘n 
with a concert by the Coleman 
high schoil band, a g r o u p  of 
numbers by th e  Coleman civic 
c h o r u s ,  greetings from Santa, 
then -'-how windows will be opened 
and visitors w i l l  ballot on the 
prise winners

launched tor decoraUng the town 
during the holidays It Is planned 
to purchase light s t f e a m e r s  
equipped with aockets and colored 
lights, set poles along the streets 
and accept the proposition of the 
West Texas Utilities Company to 
furnish the current Last y e a r  
store front light was dune by Eden 
arms.

Junction cold s t o r a g e  plants 
were Oiled with deer and turkeys 
the Orst week of the h u n t i n g  
season The nrst few days 80 deer 
and 15 gobblers were put on 
;'torage while hunters went buck 
to their leases to try for the limit. 
Lieutenant-Governor Coke Steven- 
•son was the proud hunter who 
brought In an ll-puint b uc k  
weighing 148 pounds Deer are 
plentiful In Kimble county but 
turkeys are said to be scarce.

Childress football fans will ride 
a special train to the a n n u a l  
Chlldress-Electra game tomorrow. 
A committee m e t no trouble In 
selling 200 fares to assure the 
■special and 500 tickets were put 
on s a l e  fur the Thanksgiving 
game

Fort Stockton l e a d e r s  have 
Initiated plans to .send their high 
-chool band to the Sun Carnival 
at El Faso on New Year's Day. A 
cummlUe«' f r o m  the Lions Club 
has been a,s.slgnrd the t a s k  of 
arranging for transportation and 
expense money Tlie Fort Stockton 
musicians recently were provided 
with new uniforms.

Frida.', evening will mark iht 
b,-fgtunmg of the Christmas v «  
SOI in Ballinger Mure than fifty 
r.iiiiniltteemen are working to 
make the Yule programs the best 
rvei jresented in B-illluger Tht . 
ha-ie the cooperation of buslne.a 
r.rm.s ar.d civic organization.- .and 
for .̂e .;ext tweni- our i.,,.-- 
eft. •, be mtde to mak IL-, 
luge Christmas headquarter for' 
■ *if t t-u.-, tr ;: i ‘ i- T' *■'
e;- •iia.’ wai;' cilthi ; ¡i 
re,! -if'\  that are f- be pur- 

■ audltu‘11 the-, wont to 
• ly so attractive that prupc 

will be drawn Lore becau;,*- of ti.- ' 
floe ,oi.'it the entertamn «nt and 
saiXi oRered It nu t a selfish 
pe-a otr but one tha trul. r* p 
re.sents the spirit that t pre
vad ami t'.g all during ti'- Y’ lir

number of families who h a v e  
*v-en renuived from WP.A roll.«

of the 18-month rule will 
1 - u e d clothtriE Numerous

went on the air la.st week and its I 
dally programs ran be heard over' 
mast if the state Ken Krugr Is ; 
tation manager and announcer!

•omiu tt,! hav. brer. appiHnted ,  number of gewd
to collect apparel and an apia-al broadcasts
for donations is made to Brad> 
clUzer--

: t., y, .Vf let in tw.
- pr ■ neai Sl-ph-r. 

VI " -, M'.e .ontract • lij; for 8 8
o; p

.YieXandi r

ai .: 
U=e

A.-. Christmas approaches !t - 
time to begin thinking of toral 
faciilies in unfortunate irrum 
St.1 I es and who will nerd help if 
Ch' '.stma.1 means anything in thrir 
hooies The need of aaalatanee u 
greater than in prevams year- be 
cause of general conditi» and 
the fact that many WPA w>-.j-krra 
have been dlsmlaord because of 
the IS-nnonth rule It la true ome 
of these have been on the list 
several years but conditions ha«c 
made It impoMibie for them =- 
impro their p<ihìUoiui and m 

are a Urge number if 
who bell "Vr in the 

if Ralllnger and will ~ k 
t . something for I'l,

M e l v i n  home demonstration 
club Women Joined o t h e r  club 
■“ mb»“ last we»‘k for a tour of 
M Cul. ch countv to see th“ work 
di p.e by demonstrators in other j 

. -Tit from Dublin to ciunmumnes It wet Achievement' 
n i  other 1.« for 12 9 I- ' f>-r all clubs of the county j 

m.'. - »1 gruilir.i ba.se and paving winn-T.v in each of the main
fr.rtii hi.Thway ml to Mineral Wei’. pioje» ' . were visited j
The cost of the pivv*ct; will total
more than »200 000 and work i.«! A diphtheria immunization clinic: 
due t»= st»rt at once I was opened at Menard last week

Ui give .serum to children of th e . 
The A’s'xsn'ler auctio:; r»̂  -,.Uy - county Dr J A Leggett, county 

held at .Mba. . .. cei..-t!'i d health uRlcer. s-- suivervlsing the
Hereford' oR':e<l btmignt at. work and leaders in the nu>ve-I
average ;; n e if Mmmv live I ir-nt expect every student to be'
stock producers were pre.aent to; Immunized during the next few 
bid and a barbecue dinner w a week; The clinic has the support' 
served t»> alt attending at noon of th e  Parent-Teacher ass<g-ia-i 
TT*p price for an.; animal wa-vltlons of the county !
»510 ----- I

j Comanche county turkey raisers 
A Hrownwisid delegation l a a t  r e c e i v e d  approximately »30.0001 

w e e k  asked the atate highway from the sale of birds for Thanks-1 
eommuaton f»>r paving of highway | giving Twelve c a r l o a d s  were 
37» f r : m Brownwtsid to Croaa shipped by one Arm during the 
Plains No denmite action was. rush and more than 150 people 
taken but the cnnvmisaton pn>tnised were employed In dressing plants
k- g vr the proposal r»>nsidrraUon as pickers ft Is estimated that
TTie Bf wnw.aid group was Joined between 30 and 35 per cent of the
111 tiv plea hy k large delegation turkeys in the county were sold

Runnel.« county h o m e  demon- 
itra'.ion club women opiuied a 
market for rural home makers at 
Winters t»>day For several weeks 
lub members have been studying 

nuirkets conducted In other West 
Texa.s towns and the hrst trial In 
thi: county will be made at Win
ter:- P»>rk. dre-sed turkeys and 
it h e r  fo»>d pruduci.- for the 
Thank.-vgr .n- .-ie-iT-in w i l l  be 
iRen-d In ihe Orst d e

Fire of unflctermim-d o r i g i n  
iinpU'teh de.stroyed Ihe T r o y  

■ ;n Co. plant at Bradshaw Mon
day of la: t week The gin wa.s 
“ Perating at the time the flame.« 
were due. ..'red The building and 
»»inteiits. ,'arUally c o v e r e d  by 
ln.-uronce were valued at »30.Utvo.

H i n t e .0eFàrm
/laraaskAW 4r ^

Extension Service 
A. ti M. College

Supervieors are about ready to 
turn over the WPA projects at 
Rising Star to the h i g h  schovil 
authorities 'Hve work waa started 
last May and includes a new gym
nasium. a stone wall around the 
athletic held, new turtle-back and 
sodded gridiron, home economics 
building, n ew  agricultural build 
ing and sidewalks about the 
buildings H B Self, superinten
dent of schools, directed the work 
for the sponsor

Texas cotton farmers cixHiera- 
tlng with the AAA will be eligible 
for a loan on their 1939 crop. 
George Slaughter, chairman of 
the state ugncultunil con.serva- 
tlon ii-.n-'iatlon eommlttec. has 
unnouiu'eU following notification 
Iriim the eummodlty credit cor- 

ir- M»»n that loans would be 
.vallable

Minimum rale of the loan will 
be 8 3 cents per pound on 7-8 Inch 
middling cotton, the same as the 
basic rate In 1938. The 1939 loan, 
however, will make allowances for 
Ux-atluii differentials, as well os 
differentials for grade and staple, 
.nd will be made on the basis of 
the net weight of the cotton.

Since an allowanre of 40 points 
will be made for tare, the loan 
rales for middling 7-8 Inch cot
ton will vacy from 9 70 sents per 
pound In parts of We.st Texas to 
9.20 cents per pound In Gulf 
regions. Slaughter said

The full loan rate will be avail
able only to cooperating cotton

productra who havt not on any 
farm knowingly plantad or par* 
initted tha planting of rulton In 
1939 In axreat of tha cotton acra- 
age allotment establlshad fur tha 
farm for tha 1939-40 marketing 
year

Non-coo|>eraturs will be eligible 
to receive a loan at <10 par rent 
of the rate applicable to riNiprra- 
ting producers but only on that 
pari of their pruductlun In excess 
of Uirlr farm marketing quotas. 
Loans will be made only to pro
ducers who hold a clear title to 
the cotton.

Loans will be made directly by 
the comnxxilty credit corpora
tion and by banks and other local 
lending agencies under arrange
ments substantial similar to those 
pertaining t o previous cotton 
loans

The loans to the pnxlucers. 
however, will bear 3 per cent 
Interest Instead of 4 per cent as 
In the past and will mature July 
31. 1940

Loans will be made only upon 
cotton represented by negotiable 
Insured warehouse receipts Issued 
by wareh()us(‘s approved by the 
comnuKlIty credit corporation and 
all cotton to be eligible must be 
classified by a board of cotton 
examiners of the agricultural 
marketing service, deportment of 
agriculture

The locution differentials will 
reflect differences In values be
tween different sections of the 
cotton belt. The recognition of 
exutlng differences In market 
values attributable to location In 
no way Indicates approval by the 
department of agriculture of the 
freight rates prevailing In the 
various parts of the cotton pro
ducing area. Slaughter said. A 
study of the freight rate struc
ture on cotton Is now being made 
by the department of agriculture 
to determine I f  a n y  actions 
should be taken under .section 201 
of the agricultural adjustment act 
of 1938

OR. W ILLUM  nAVIIMON REA
FROM ..l.,INEM)TA 

Will Make HR Nest Ragalar 
Frafraslonal Visit

TU liulilhger at Cantral Hotel 
TYiesday, December 8 

ONE »A V  ONLY 
I>r Kea Is well known In Texas,

spei'iullses In Kidney, Stomach, 
Bow • ........iwels. Liver. Bladder. Rupture, 
and Diseases of Women without 
surgical operation and with low 
cost to the patients.

Dr Rea has been visiting pro
fessionally the principal cities and 
towns In southern states for many 
years, and he. as a result of many 
satisfied patients.

Dr. Rea applies his efforts In 
the treatment of those diseases 
which he Is best qualified to treat, 
such as stomach ulcer, eolltls, 
chronic appendicitis, gull stones, 
kidney stones, rheumatism, neurl* 
tis. neuralgia, eonstlpatlun. a n d  
old. long-standing chronic dlM- 
ases Has years of experience In 
nose, throat, and lung diseases, 
wasting diseases, blood and skin 
diseases, ectema. pellegra, leg 
ulcer, dropsy, high and low blood 
pressure. A treatment that Is d if
ferent and a diet as to what, 
when, and how to eat.

Dr. Rea uses the Hypodermic 
Injection method fur piles, fistula, 
rupture, tubercular glands, small 
tumors, vaginal growth In women, 
and non-healing s u s p l c t o ^ L  
growths Has special diploma 
diseases of children

No charge for consultation and 
examination. Hours 9 30 a m. to 
4 00 p m

KEA BROS. Medlral Laboratory. 
Mlnnrapolu. Minnesota Slnee 1898

Pt KCHASE COTTONSEED NOW

The recent market price of cot
ton has been about 56 per cent of 
parity During the next fe w  
months however, the Income of 
»•of ;i .odueers will be substan- 
* s|iv supplemented by the cotton 

udjustment and agricultural 
conservation payments which will. 
If added to the current average 
price of cotton. Indicate a return 
to producers of about 12 2 cents 
per jiound on the estimated pro
duction of 11.900.000 bales for 
1939.

In Texas almost all cotton prlee 
adju.stment payments have al
ready been made. Slaughter .said, 
and many conservation payments 
have gone out, applications for 
payment being handled at the 
rate of about 5.000 per day.

Is It ever too late to flght bark 
fqr the man you love? See "The 
Women" and l e a r n  the answer. 
R ltz—Sunday, Monday, Tuesday.

29-It

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 29—  
By purehaslng their cottonseed 
tor planting this fall rather than 
waiting until spring. Texas cotton 
farmers ran save money. F. F 
Llehte. cotton gin specialist for 
the A St M College extension ser
vice, points out that fall prices 
are ordinarily cheaper than those 
quoted after January 1.

PiMillng of orders will Increase 
the savings tn farmers since they 
ran get the benefit of wholesale 
price. In many Instances, cotton 
glnnrrs and cotton warehouse men 
In Texas have been aiding In the 
pureha.se a n d  di.strlbutlon o ( 
planting .seed In lots.

Save at HijuTKÍnbotham’s
on (uriiiturr, rugs, nail paper and 
paint. 29-It.

Oet your Mimeograph supplies 
from the Ballinger Printing Co.

Get wonderful Relief 
from Pains of

RHEUMATISM
Q U I C K i i ^ ^

D E M A N D
G E N U I N E

B a y e r  A s p i r i n

t

At a mass meeting of Eden busi
ness men last week plans were

chilif 
feu»»» » 
forwa. .1

i BAZAAR AND BARE SALE
Monday. December 4

All Day!
In Ihe ba«ement of the
Finii Christian Church

n'..i« '-Vhiie no definite action ha. 
Ixr*i. iken it i.a probable Uiat the 
-utotit a ' family plan w i l l  n » 
einpi'ivi-d again this year and an ; 
kplieai will be made to rivu 
organtzatuins .Sunday • r h > n 1 
cia.vs ŝ firms and individuals to 
look after une or more families {

EVEN I NITED ST4TKM ARMY 
MAREN ERRORN. NAT (  OEDN

Allhw-priced cars have performance

BUT C H EV R O in  HAS 
BETTER PERFORMANCE!

COLDS fautr Discimfort

MANSFIELD
RXTRA M IL R A C I^ ^ ^ x Æ J u

4 D  f i v em̂aissaßr

Even I 
makes ;

FORT WORTH Nov 29 
the United Rtales Aimv
mi.'f tkt':

Miss Fenton Clark lowii Patk 
•uul Miss J<ie Martin. .Abtirne 
-e u» : - ill Texas (Tirlstlan L'nlver- 
slt,- r -p  can verify thu stsfr- 
rr», ' This week they b i ■ h 
r»>eeived Inyitations f r o m  army 
hi'iKl I ..irter.« ;»i;n The f  S 
ai. . irp«

FviHe;:'.!-. It wa<i ¡he niAK“ .!.:ir 
a.iTiv; of trie 1«  i -'»<L> Uia' ' I'.ffW 
the .trmy for a io.<ia

But llie girls .ire resiy “ l».i j,. 
error after lyng ex pene;.,»

I'm always getting some kind
o f  advertisement f - r  m e n -  
elothes. Miss Clark says I ’ve 
gut to where I Just t a k e  It as 
A aiatter of course and throw the 
tetters away ''

B«d BimriIi Moy SKow 
Y om N«td TKifl Holpl

For quick relief i 
from the mieeryl 
of colds, take 666* 
LieuM-TabUta-Salve-NoM Drepe

i666
Raso«

------ -

O  C O R D H ^  SIDEWAU
O  D U R O 'M IX  TREAD

O  T O O %  lA F lT Y  
^  FACTOR SCAD
These features insure the safety you 
need. We will gladly show theec Urea 
to you today.

M IL K
i l l  ALL Groetr^êl

Cameron’s Garage

Bod bfsotk io sooMtirase duo to had 
teeth ead oftea <tue to sloggteti 
bowels.
It etreode. Add to aeglect H aa f tai- 
vito a hoot of constipatlnn's ether 
dtoeom/orto: headarhee. bi l i aus -  
aeas. loae af appetite aad aasrfy. 
Deat lat eeaetipatioe slew yea 
dew«. Take a little spky, oM ve«e 
taMa BLACK-DRAUGHT taaigM. 
to tka ■initi^ thaeo'X a«

Tot

M J ic s - iN u u a rrB  
la m  

• » k l

It ^ v e s  the finest combination 

of power, acceleration, driving 

ease, riding ease, dependability 

and economy to be found in 

any low-priced cor!

Cherrolet f<ir '40 haa halr-trlggrr getarrayl 
Ita Nup»r-Slleti( \alre-in-lirad Entine *n- 
ablao you to arevierate frnen » to 29 mllee per 
bour «rllh alsn»iet unbellrvable sp*«d! lis 
Escluaire Voruum-Fmrer .Shift alvM an strlu- 
slvs kind o4 handiing saos— Its PrrfeclMl 
liydraullr Brakvs the very higbsst degroe nt 
safetyt And In (he riwmhlnation o( all tliM* 
(arlors—in o * ^-4 M  ftrrfurmenrr •»(((■ 
w onomy—(he mo(ar wurM Jua( duoan't hold 
l(a aquel! Eye It . . .  Try It . . .  Buy l( . .  . and 
rotivlnca yuursrif, “(Tievrolet'e FIR.ST Againr*

Th« 1940 Chavreiat r Iv « s h lfh or  
RiMilty «t  tour costi . . . L«ur Fricas . . . 
L«uv 0|s«r«tl(>R C«tts . . , L«w  URliaaR.

£qe It ' T/u{ It * Baq It !
Ne eflier iwf r <er ccwt ivietcli Its

"Clwvrabl'» FIRST A flo U ’

Healer Chevrolet Co.

8HEPIIEKD ti PATTENON 
C. P. Shrpherd

Thus. (i. Pattexon
Attornrys-at-Ioiw 

Will Prartire lii All the Courts.
Offlrr. Over E. A M. State Bank 

Telephones
Residence 161 Otfire 156

!i
! «

CoBiplete Abstracts to Land 
In Runnels County 

Gl’ARANTV TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texaa 

Office in Old Neearity SUU 
Bank BaUdIng

Firestone 
Tires, Tubes 
and Batteries

G R E H N W O O D  
S c n ric c  StetiM i

STRENGTH
STABILITY
SECURITY

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank

4  -’‘iJ'&cJl
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mm THE BALUNGER LEDGER

‘Drums Along the Mohawk* 
Brings Colbert and Fonda
Of all the possible ways there 

are of presenting action for the 
public's entertainment, the .screen 
has proved time and again Its 
unrivalled power In t h i s  field 
Rending about action always left 
the actual picture of excitement 
to the reader's own Imagination, 
while a c t i o n  on the stage la 
limited by .space, props and scope

But on the screen the scope is 
limitless. Ski l l ful  photography 
has produced amazing scenes so 
»Ivld In their realism that audi
ences have thrilled to the mar
row. Yet never ha.s the action 
of battle been filmed so realisti
cally and excitingly as In Darryl 
F. Zanuck's production of "Drum.s 
Along the Mohawk," to be shown 
In special preview at the Texas 
Theatre Saturday midnight, a n d  
on the Sunday, Monday a n d  
Tuesday following, Decemlx'r 3, 4 
and 5. Filmed In technicolor by 
Bert Qlennon, the cameraman of 
"Stagecoach," under the direction 
of John Ford, the 20th Century- 

,„rvx picture presents a new high 
,  action, one that will long be 
remembered by all who see It.

Action Is not the only highlight 
of ' Drums Along the Mohawk." 
SUrred In the film are Claudette 
Colbert a n d  Henry Fonda, as a 
pair of young pioneers who settle 
In the Mohawk Valley and soon 
find themselves u n d e r  the 
onslaught of the savage Iroquois. 
In the days when torch and toma
hawk spread their terror, these 
two b r a v e d  the wilderness

together.
Featured In the cast are Edna 

May Oliver. Eddie Collins. John 
Carradlne, Dorris Bowdon, Jessie 
Ralph. Arthur Shields. R o b e r t  
Lowery and Roger Imhof.

She Really Can*t Be That Surprised

ColIrKlans Take lu the Skies 
In "29.900 Men a Year"

With the nation's college youth 
taking to th e  skies, thousands 
strong. M a result of the Intensive 
national civilian training program 
of the civil aeronautics authority, 
the Cosmopolitan production for 
20th Century-Fox. at the Texas 
Theatre tomorrow (Friday) an d  
Saturday—"20.000 Men a Year"— 
takes on a timely significance.

Featuring Randolph Scott. Mar
garet Lindsay and Preston Foster 
at the top of a c a s t  Including 
Mary Healy, Robert Shaw, George 
Ernest, Jane Darwell, Kane Rich
mond and Maxle Rosenbloom, the 
film Is said to be as electrifying 
as a power dive a n d  a highly 
romantic love s t o r y  as well. 
Inspired by today's greatest avia
tion v'xplolt, this thrilling story Is 
told through the eyes of the men 
w h o  give the.se students wings. 
Advance notices say t h e r e  Is 
drama as well m  romance and 
adventure to fire the Imagination.

NOTICE TO CONTRAITORK

Palace
"Your House of Bargains”

Adults 19c - 15c Children 10c

Friday - Saturday
n iA K I.K S  STARRETT

ill

‘‘Outpost of the 
Mounties”

o » « «  ^

No. 9
AND FUNNY CARTOON

Sun. Mon. Tues.
UNEN NE SWINBS..
LOOK OUT FON j^J^\

JOMMMWEWTMM
Mkio onun. a mm

I .at. a WMtM MKM. VMw«

“Overland”
with

KID C.ARSON

Sealed Proposals addres.sed to 
the Commlsloners' Court of Run
nels County, Texas, for the con
struction of a bridge across Elm 
Creek on the proposed Wlnters- 
Coleman Road, near W i n t e r s .  
Runnels County, Texas, w i l l  be 
received at the OfTlce of the 
County Judge until ten o'clock A. 
M. of December II, 1939, an d  
publicly opened and read

A certified or CMhler's check, 
payable without recourse to Paul 
Trlmmler, County Judge, In th e  
amount of not les.s than five per 
cent of the total bid, .shall accom
pany each bid ns a guarantee 
that. If awarded the contract, the 
bidder will enter Into a contract 
and execute bond as provided In 
the plan.s and specifications.

Plans and specifications may be 
examined at the otitce of th e  
County Judge, Ballinger, Texas, or 
may be secured upon application 
to the County Judge, together with 
a deposit of ten dollars, w h i c h  
deposit will be refunded u p o n  
return of the plans and specifica
tions.

Payment for the construction of 
said bridge will be made by the 
Issuance of not to exceed Twenty 
Thousand Dollars o f Runnels 
County Warrants. Said Warrants 
shall mature over a pierlod of one 
to four years and shall b«-ar 
Interest at the rate of three per 
centum (3 ".) per annum, which 
Interest m a y  be payable semi
annually.

No bid will be considered unle.u 
the bidder shall have pre-qualified 
as set forth In the specifications 
All bids s h a l l  be accompanied 
with a financial statement, experi
ence, record and schedule of 
equipment to be u.sed In construc
tion of the work, sworn to before 
a lawfully commissioned Notary 
Public.

The right Is reserved to reject 
any and all bids and to waive all 
technicalities.

PAUL TRIMMIER, 
County Judge.

23-30-dec 7

D enton  A Cappella 
Choir to Sing Tonight 
At School Auditorium

Shearer, Crawford and  
Russell in ‘ The Women*

william F. Buckner J r„ wealthy playboy who was roovtcted la a bund 
fraud but who Is *1111 at large pendlns hi* appeal, enjoy* himkrii In s 
New Vorh nlgbl club. HI* *eeminfly *tarlled partner for the evenlnf I* 
Adelaide Moffett, society songstres*. According to vsrlou* gossip col
umns, they are soon to wed. But that had nothing to do with her odd pose.

^KUl NiphUnfsale^ 
yovtd Comedy 

, OfFisties ''

-200 WILD ( THAN fll'INLAS
PLANTED IX s o r n i  TEXA.S

I

The Ballinger Shakespeare Club 
and the Ballinger Music Club will 
present the DenUm A Cappella 
Chuir In a concert at the high 
school auditorium tonight at 7:30. 
This will be the outstanding musi
cal attraction In Ballinger this 
year. The nation-wide known 
orgunlzatlun Is now on Its 1939 
concert tour and the Ballinger 
organizations w e r e  fortunate In 
securing the appearance here.

TTie choir, composed of 45 voices 
under the directon of Wilfred 
Cornwell Bain, Is rated m  one of 
the best singing groups In the 
United States Tlie members sing 
and even take their pitch without 
the UM- of an Instrument.

The group Is beautifully cos
tumed In white satin and purple 
velvet and will present a varied 
program this evening

Admission for the concert Is 15 
cent for .students and 35 cents 
for adults An advance sale of 
ticket.- ha.s been conducted down
town but there will !>• plenty of 

ats available at the dour tonight

AUSTIN. Nov 28 —While Texans 
' are bla.stlng away at deer and 
Uurkey, the Texas game, fish and

-------  I oyster commission has. In an effort
"Kid Nightingale." new Warner to add to the wildlife supply of the 

Bros comedy featuring John Payne. Lone Star state, released 200 wild 
and Jane Wyman, which Is to be ¡Cuban guineas on thre- south 
shown at the Palace Theatre next TexM areM. It w m  announced 
S u n d a y .  Monday and Tuesday. I here today by the department's 
December 3-4-5, Is about a prize! executive secretary It has long 
fighter. But. what a fighter! He 1 been believed by the game chief
likes to sing much mure than he 
likes to fight, and to t e l l  the 
truth he sings much better than 
he fights. .

While the hand.some Mr. Payne 
and the delectable Ml.ss Wyman 
take care of a lot of the comedy 
and some romance besides, they 
have the more than able assist
ance of such exfiert comedians os 
Walter Catlett, Ed Brophy, Harry 
Bur ns ,  Charles D. Brown and 
William Haade.

It's really a singing career that 
Is the ambition of the youngster, 
portrayed by Payne, but he gets 
detoured onto the road leading to 
th e  hc-ivywelght boxing cham
pionship by a couple of slickers.

that wild guineas will prosper In 
several sections of TexM In Cuba 
the wild guinea, which l.s not as 
plump as the domesticated guinea 
of the United States but which Is 
more streamlined. Is con.sldered a 
rare game bird and hundreds of 
Americans travel to that Island 
annually for that sport

Should the birds prosp< r In the 
area where they were released, 
the game commission p l a n s  to 
obtain. If pu.ssible, an additional 
thousand blrd.s However a full 
te.st of the wild guinea.' adapt-! 
ability to conditions In Tex . can
not fK).s.slbly lx* completed t >r two 
years.

Wild gulnea.s flush easu-- and.

A Yale player was teaching 
some cowboys how to play foot 
bull He explained the rules and 
ended a.s follows:

Remember, fellows. If you can't 
kirk the ball, kick a man on the 
other side Now, let's get busy 
Where's the ball?”

One of the cowboys shouted 
"T' heck with the ball! Let's 

start the game."

With the most brilliant feminine 
cast ever assembled In Hollywood, 
■'The Women," bused on C l a r e  
Bixithe's stage success and starring 
Norma Shearer, J o a n  Crawford 
and Rosalind Russell, is billed at 
the Rltz Tlieatre n e x t  Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, December 3, 
4 and 5.

A cast of 135 actresses, drafted 
from the stage as w e l l  m  the 
screen, appear In the distinguished 
new comedy-drama which follows 
the lives of women through beauty 
salons, gown shops, boudoir and 
ba t h ,  as well as the drama of 
their everyday lives.

Norma Shearer Is c a s t  In her 
first modern society role s i n c e  
"Rlptidff ' and Juan Crawford gets 
her Initial opportunity to portray 
a "heavy” Rosalind Russell Is 
given a chance to show her many- 
sided versatility as th e  screen's 
arch-gossip to date.

The supportlirg c a s t  Includes 
.such names os Mary Boland. Joan 
Fontaine. Paulette Goddard Vir
ginia Weldler Phyllis Povah. Luclle 
Watson, noreiice Na.sh, M u r i e l  
Hutchinson. Esther Dale, Liennle 
M<x»re, Ann Morrlss, Ruth Hu.ssey, 
Mary Cecil, Mary B e t h  Hughes 
Virginia Grey, M a r j o r i e  Main 
Cura Witherspoon a n d  Hedda 
Hopper.

Nothing WM spared to bring to 
the screen women In their natural 
habitats The largest set of Its 
tyfie ever built In Hollywood com 
prises a modern beauty salon, and 
every type of treatment known 
to such establishments is covered

guineas and arrangements were 
finally completed through John 
N Sundheimer, an Austin sports
man, who trapped them on his 
land In Cuba.

The story shows Norma Shearer 
M Mary Haines, w h o  chixiaes a 
divorce rather than countenance 
her husband's temporary infidelity 
-when he becomes enamored of 
(lerfume salesgirl, played by Juan

Crawford. The constant gossip
ing of Rosalind Russell f o r c e s  
Issues throughout the drama which 
finally comes to a happy coticlu- 
slon when Miss Shearer decides to 
fight back and reclaim her hus
band.

The settings, which reflect the 
luxury of modern life, range from 
scenes of New York and its smart 
suburbs, to Bermuda and a dude 
ranch In Reno, Nevada. Of par
ticular Interest Is a remodeled 
farm house In which much of the 
action transpires. Early American 
In type. It is furnished with a col
lection of priceless a n t i q u e s  
gathered by the studio property 
department over a period of years. 
Other Interiors Include night clubs, 
beauty salons, smart shops and 
apartments.

The picture w as  produced by 
Hunt Stromberg and was directed 
by George Cukor, who hM such 
hits to his credit as “Romeo and 
Juliet," "Camille" and " D a v i d  
Copperfield.”

Patronize our advertisers.

J. Y. Pearce Drug Ce.

The 'K id " hM been persuaded In contrast to the dom 'Heated 
to fight by his manager's promise guineas, which they r e ' i  mbl e| 
that he can train for the opera greatly in color, fly as far a.' a 
and the ring at the same time quarter of a mile when flushed 
They palm off a phony wrestler r»x>se high In trees a n d  there
on him M an opera star and he j fore are not so accessible to 
assures the young fighter t h a t  predators and because climatic ‘ 
fighting will develop his chest and ' c o n d i t i o n s  In South TexM
lungs. : are similar to those found In parts

The climax Is s a i d  to be M  of Cuba, It Is believed the birds 
amusing as startling. | will do well. They start nesting In

I March In Cuba and have clutches
“What Is Francis S c o t t  Key's of eggs ranging In size from 20 to 

greatest distinction?” 30
"He knew all four verses of The i The executive secretary hM 

Star Spangled Banner." attempted for several years to
29-lt,obtain a supply of wild Cuban

The women will see their friends 
. . . the men will see their wives 
and .sweethearts . . . the world 
will see "The Women." Rltz. Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday. It

^  SPECI AL THANKSGIVING 

^PROGRAM TODAY—TIIl'RS.

TEXAS T H E A T R E
Ballinger

"Showing the Pick of the Pictures"

Plus:

fO.AILDY TR.AVF.L TALK

Friday • Saturday
Randolph Scott

Preston E'oster
Margaret Lindsey

000
also

NEWS and COMEDY

'^ umÌÙso*’ Sun. Mon. Tues. “ sT s"Night

D R U M S  A L O N G  TH E  M O H A W K
CLAUDETTE HENNt

COLBERT FONDA
Cosi ot Thouiondtl

The stirring story •! those early day* when America w m  
venturiag ferth te new tronttarst

RITZ Ballinscr’i Finest 
Entertainment

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
19c - 15c - 25c

" i l

M Itrvu cffwlA ,

Might? cat! m th« ptcturiMboe 
ol th* ftag* pUf lh«t mad« th* 
Uughtng «ad th« nm  whoop

with )oy! It's aU About moat

NORMA

SHEARER‘ CRAWFORD
ROSAUND lUSSEU

Mary BOLAND • Pmiette 60DDARD • PhyW* POVAH 
iM . FONTAINE •virgtfdeWEIDLEII • Lm NcWATSON 

Fron Ik* Ptsy by CLARE BOOTHE
^  AFFABfDaiDBl WllA Mid CMIpDfAtt««

U s —  U  ANITA LO O « m 4  lA N I M UtflN
h f  O tO A U l CUKOA Pfm4— 4 hs HUWT iTH O tU M iq

• o i d A f l f l t k t  Hafts «KN» f . m .

Friday and Sstsrday, Dsesmbsr 1 and 2

**Tar«an M d  the Green Goddeee”
WAS

Pharmacy is one ot the 
w orid's oldest si iences. In the 
centuries that it has served 
minkmd. certain traditions 
have lieen hiillt around it. 
We are true to those tradi
tions. holding as a saired 
Iru'-t (hr srientifirally aceu- 
rale enmpounding of the 
pliish Ian’s prrseriptiiin and 
kieping inviolate all eonfi- 
denees relating to the ail
ments and other personal 
Interests of those we serve.

C O U P O N
This Coupon GiMid for

25C
on purehas«' of $1.25 bottle of

DAVIS DROPS
The Modern and Different Aid lor Sinus and Ear 

Infeitlons!

See for vourself wh> Davis Drops sales Increased
I.IKH)'', in one year!

XYTREÄRCE
D R U G  C D .

i .
• 1

_ j  I
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THE BALLINGER LEDGEK

Farm ers tRÍÍote  
On Cotton Quota 

On Decem ber 9

Ranger Starts Safety Campaign

Kitle« and Ruk»
Two cents per word first Inaer- 

Uoi'. no advertisement accepted 
tor ŝs than 25 cenU. All aubae- 
queiit insertions 1 c e n t  per word 
«a^xi uiiert'on.

A I ' vlasalfled advertisements 
■au.it be accompanied by cash 
aoiesa advertiser has a renuiar 
•coHiut with the paper

a  • classified advertlsemeBta 
* * c # p t e d  on an "until ordered 
out'’  oasis The number of times 
^  ad Is to run must be specified.

FV>R RENT Furni.Hhed cute little 
tw ) 'Mim apartment Ideal f o r 
cou(Ke Utilities paid 301 Thir- 
leentn Street It-*

W“ buy old newspaper.s, niaijtt 
ainc'« raKs. rubber toesacks. mat 
tre.", cotton in bundles In 
bulla.c-a i 'Xt to Banner Ice Co

2«-tf

Si ' olt D.-U-0 Uaht Plant with  ̂
L ian-, W iniia and Balten. - l•'>ltl I 
plen- lor $50 OU W A Nance

Farmers of Runnels county will 
{CD to the polls on December 9 to 
vote on the cotton marketlnK 
quota lor next year The usual 
votiiiK rules will be In eftect and 
all farmers are unced to vote at 
the boxe.̂  nearest their homes.

There will be twelve polllna 
places In the county and they will 
be open the usual hours for elec
tion..- Ballots and other election 
supplies have been provided The 
voting boxes and election chair
men are luted below

Miles Ueorge P Ourdon 
Rowena. loiuls W Rohmfeld 
Maverick. Jesse P Hutton 

Dak Creek Sam M S«ay 
Wllmelh. W E Puckett 
Wingate. John H Ball 
Winters. John Oiiken 
Norton. Koy 1. Ri>per 
Ballinger. David K Puncey 
I'rews. Walter H Pape 
Content. William C Hutch 
in.-
Puinphre' Tilma O Puck
ft !

«
ll > ;̂.fac-'f

1
2
3
4
5 
8
7
8 
9

10
11

■re produesd very largely on the 
farms. Farm aheep production 
could receive more encouragement 
than the range type A poor bal-

could be the result uf war-Ume 
demand

D J K A T I I S

SUPneiBNT U U M  T M M

COldJKlE STATION, NOV. M — 
When there are not aoftletent

■nee as well as over production phade trees around farm houses

12

1th. C!i
29-tt

Bi aid-brea-Hted Bion^ Turkeys. 
•7 1 , ,ier .en? baby beef type 
Toms $7 50 wfiKhmu I«  Iho Hen* 
$4 »  weighing 18 lb* Walter l*mt 
terso:. Hale Center Route l

Tn ,

T o  nt.AUE A good piano for a 
good nllk cow Value $30 Also 
maue stalks. I cent per bundle 
J A :-*atterson 29-It- ’

.♦ 'A . l.-ii.:.
2___  VV

i Turner

H M te;.facef pa 
;it: >: tlir Na.ar-nf ad.
.s a delegatem d V .Unt 

Br.>wnwiM>d tuinorroa 
!■ t attend a " r i" ;

I i.'if ■■ nia peoples div:. ; n i>( 
•lie Sa-.“ rf!ii‘ i'hurch Dele ate 
Iri'm t.ere » i l l  be Res and Mrs 
•’ lien-i-r Miss Dor s Phillip-s. W D 

M.-. Irene Wilson Mu 
son Mr and Mrs Z V 
and M Minnie Lee

Kei-riilly adjudged "vuung .Amrrlra's most iHipelar hero.*’ 
the latnr Kaiigrr and his famihar cry, “W  Y». Silveef* are be
ing used lu promutr Irafflr safe!« among youngsters Ihruugh- 
oul Texas. The Lone Hanger Safety Club boasts more than 
tie.UOO members, eiany of them residing in thw eomniunity.

The I.one Hanger is heard over KtlKO (570 Klloe\cles> 
esers Monday, Mrdnrsdav and Friday, at 5 p. m.

Robert Lewis Thompson 
Robert Lewis TtiompBon, Infant 

son of Mr and Mrs Frank Thomp
son. died at the f a m i l y  home 
Tuesday morning at 3 u'clork i 
Other survivors are a sl.ster and 
three grundparenls.

Funeral services were held at 
the taime Tuesday afternuun, Rtn I 
H H Spencer, pastor of the 
Church of the Nasarene, ulTlclat- 
Ing Interment was made In the 
RaoiieLs cetnetery 

Acpew-Wrlght Funera l H o m e  
waa In charge of arrangements.

livestock lota, or other farm 
Improvements, fall U the time to 
remedy this alluatloii, says Badle 
Hatfield, specialist hi landscape 
gardening for the A 4< M Col
lege extension service. She sug
gests making wide shallow depres
sions where the trees are to be 
pluced this winter. These trenches 
will collect and hold moisture for 
next year’s growing season Water 
falling off rixifs of houses, barns 
and garages is often sufttclent to 
grow a number of trees If It Is 
conserved

loowcHt Prices
at Iftggtnbotham'W. 29-lt.

Wliy Nawapapar« aia LUia Waaaa
Wtnam thay aia thtnnar than 

ihay MKl ta be.
Bacauae they are wrali worth 

looking over
Because they are bold-face 

types
Brcaose they are easy to read
Because you can't believe any

thing they say.
Because they must be made up.
Becau.xe they have a great deal 

of Influrnce
Because they are rot afraid to 

.speak their mind
Beiausr If they know anything 

they usually tell It.
Because they always have the 

last word
Because every man should have 

one of his own and not run after 
his neighbor’s.

W ar and the Sheep Business
It look-, like a I'o-, ,;<l cf rela

tively K id  times, are ahead for the 
ihe p rancl.i-r

Since the outbreak of the Euro- 
jieun war in early September, a 
iub..tantla¡ advai..:« In oomestlc 
or- .. has occiirt'-d Domestic

FOR HALE Baled Sudan h a y  
•Or ;>ei- bale W H Dlerschke. 5 
miles west on San .Angelo high
way 29-2t-’

FDR RENT Two or three room j 
fumu ted apartment '.*09 Tenth 
atre-' Mrs W F Street It- ’

Mrs- Ros» S m i t h  visited her 
daughters Mi.saea R u t h  a n d  
Frailce.s Smith, at Abilene Iht

demand for wool has b e e n  
tncrea.'sed bv pro-siwcUg of Improve
ment in busine.--.. iMiWy and cun- 
iumer tncome.s be In-
crea.sed because of reduced Import.' 
and larger purchases of wool 
aotxls for military purposes by

RENT 6-room house and 
four acre' land cluae in 1 <*
Tbm... .-iíín 29 7t ’

;)a.->l week end They attended the couiitrle.--
\ C C-M M'arrv (oi*tbaIl g a m e  j  ,. These fartr are reflected In a

review prepared by the bureau 
' ~ •  jnf agricultural econumio.x. depart-

M ; D  K J a c o b  visited her ■ „ {  mimulture
Histcr Mrv Charl^ Lam^eth^ of | p^.^tucers will recall that
Abilene last Thursday and Friday

. . . i ginning of the World War in
J i- St urges returned y,-ste^> I,

fnvm Dallas where he had been, dome.stlc and foreign
= rar..sacung business .several days ;

Fhoi.e 433 23 tl I

FOR RENT Two room furnished i I “ bout
apar.ment 800 Eighth 8 I f '   ̂ | New Enaland Gourmeta j'hree times a- high as m 19141 rsew t.ngiana oourm eia i

Stage ‘Chow der’ Battle the 1918 level 
Ntw rnglanders hav* won a hard- ; United State.s production of

about 50 per cent 
In 1914 while popu

lation is only about 30 per cent

le r,Hir Christmas i-.T.. Annie fought battle aver whe^er tomato« , w.^i u- now 
l.>v.ume. 308 Broadway

W.VNTBD Dressmaking and to! 
make

chowder
23-3t-* The decision of gourmets was that

-— ---------- -------------—-—-  '  — I lomatoea should be outlawed from
FOR HAUL Four used Batteries | the eucculent dish 

—•3 '^  and tS 00 Bryan Clayton, j Now. they have ruled that milk 
^  Uurage 23-2t * i has no place In flah chowder and

i that the correct llquxj is Madeira |

durtion of .substitutes
In November 1914 the Brttlali 

c ivernment regulatid exports of 
vvcxil from her dominions and In 
1917 tiKik over the .Australian and 
New Zealand wax*! cllp-s I'hls time

In Ch-tober. 1939 Britain has 
aliTady taken over the wtail clips 
from these countries and ha.' a 
close working agreement with 
South Africa

The.se Ihp- total about one and 
halt bllUon {lound-s, and Oreat 
Britain and France normally use 
about a billion pounds of wiad 
a year Even with war needs, this 
means that the Brltl.'h govern
ment will have to sett some wdoI 
to neutral rountrtea

Hincr medium wxhiIs are best for 
war purposes and since the .Au.s- 
traltan and New Zealand produc
tion u of fine wx»l. tt IS probable 
that the British govenimcnt will 
bi.v large amounts of medium and 
cua;M- South American wools and I 
oiler some ol her fine wool at the i 
world marketa

In regard to mutton. It apivrars i 
that ä stronger consumer demand I 
for meals will mean somewhat 
higher pnees all along the line 
With pork expected to go up. It

Larry James Caney 
Larry James CalTry, Infant son' 

of .Mr and Mrs Arlle CafTey, died 
at the family home five m i l e s  
south of Rowena Friday after
noon S u r v i v o r s  bi'sUIrs the 
parents inrlude a twin brotfK-r, 
a n d  grandparents. J H Martin,| 
Ballinger, and Mr and Mrs D B 
CaTTt-y. Rowena

Funeral .services were h e l d  at 
the home Saturday morning. Rev 
J D Coleman officiating inter
ment (ollowed In th e  proteManl 
cemetery at Rowena. '

Agnew-Wright Funera l H o m e  
was In charge of arrangenuents |

a  ---
Lion I.ii-s

Boaster ' Yes. when I was In 
.Africa a Hon ran arru.sK my path 
I had no gun in my hand so I 
UH)k a pall of water and poured 
It over his head and he ran away " 

Bored listener. 't can vouch 
for that I was in Africa at the 
time and the lUm ran Into mu, 
and when I stroked his mane It 
was still quite damp *

B<> wise advectM.

' ^ r i i o r f ; i i T F n . -
N K S S , r n t i H i -  

« lr ra li«m  in  lit lie
t llillR H  aw AX(‘ II UW
i l l  ( t r i 'i i t .

FriH* I SI* o f  O iii|M ‘l 

Téléphoné 82

A

Memorial

Inslitulion

Kl NG-HOLT lunerdl 'Home

FOB TRADE Crosley Electrl. 
Bagn<r*rator for a 32-volt Win 
etaamer. W A Nance 23-tf

FOR HALE «tate cerllhed Ten- 
■urq wheat seed l l  M per buahel 
II H Rtpple A Son.v Rowena

» - I t  •

foreign wool have been largely 
replaced by dome.vtic production 

Production of staple rayon fiber 
In lengths similar to wool and 

•  me They based this on a recipe ¡suitable for mixture with wool 
found ta an early cook book | *nd for spinning on woolen

Andrew S Setter, Boeton caterer, j machinery has increased greatly 
taund the recipe m t ^  ‘*Cbok s Owm j jj,. United Slates In the past
fc«k. ^ l i a h lb y  MonroebFra«»- .^^ade In 1930 U 8 production

of this rayon was leas than a mil
lion pounds in 1938 30 million I

That means Imports of lx probable that many consumers

CIS in IS33
"This receipt (not recipe) la ac- 

eordiBg to the moat approved meth-

wlll .shift snme of their purcha.'e» 
to beef and mutton

In the opinion of W R Nlsbet 
sheep and goat specialist of Texas 
A At M College extension service, 
the extra play given course and 
medium wools will tend to give 
an unbalanced situation In the 
production of wool and mutt«>n at 
the close of the war period.

This country Is already pru-
od prscuced bjr ftahmg parties in I pounds were produced here andiducing mutton to meet domestic
Boston harbor,” read a preface It Ian additional »  million pounds|demand An abnormal demand for

FDR SALX-PhUco 8 volt Win 
■Barg-*' a n d  Radio Aiao Ught 
Batur-w Al.-ai Pigs for sale Alou. | pork In a deep ttewpan, mia sliced 
Oarntcmui OUen 23 2t | onaxvs with a variety of tweet herba

continued
"Cbowder—Lay some alicee cut 

from the fat part of the beUypiece of

imported World production

JOB » ’ANTED What have you 
■■» *1 . »in*le sober reaponalbti 
bpenimoed home nurse Refer 

Luck box 104 Ballinger
18-3t-*

WOOD FOR SALE Mixed wiaid 
gr tale Qve miles north of Talpa 
taary Knsa M-lOt-*

RCNT 43ood f o u r  room 
Bawee in HUIcrest flbas Cun- 
■kagivani. 510 Twelfth Street

7-tf

K b4 C rs M  —

.'tapir rayon fiber was estimated 
at 982 mllltun pounds In 1938 
with 90 per rent of thu amount

and u r ih e V  « ” \he”' t; i rrr‘ »taly and 
and cut a freah cod into thin slices. •'“ P *" advance in wool prices 
and pi are them on the pork; then ' * 1U further stimulate the pro- 
put a layer of pork, on that a layer

of ¡coarse and medium wools which 
are produced on the mutton type 
breeds of sheep wUl tend to in
crease mutton production at a 
more rapid pace than would an 
Increase in fine wool Too. the 
medium and coarse wool sheep

Stese •ss -
x»*cr-a;*p

, or luwtj y

S T O R E St ó w # S A F E W A Y
( '  A r e  B u r s t i n g  w i t h  V a l u e s  l l !

StechYour Pantry FULL atTheseLowPrkes:tMEIIOREI-/or Christnuu Presentai
:ttlE TM£-/or Letm*rtfy Gift Shoppingf

Quick Nixing

S n o w d r ift 3 1b#
Tin 49C

Texas Halft

S h o rte n in g 4 1b.
Ctn. 3 6 c

Fine Granuleted

S i ^ a r E ?
Tr^teCveeni

49c
Spry 3 ÏL 49c

at biscuit, then alternately the other 
materials until the pan la nearly full, 
season with pepper and salt, put la 
about s putt and a half of water, 
lay a paste ever the wholo. cover 
the ttewpan very cloee, and let It 
stand, with Are above as arell as 
below, tor hours.

"Then skim It well, and put it la 
a dish, pour a glass of Madeira 
made hot over it. aleo some Je- 
matca pepper, stewed mushrooms, 
trufTles end oysters, broom the 
paste slightly and lay It over the 
whole ’ ’ ________

CLOSING OUT
-r.xnUnued from page t*

Thankoglving Thr Mexican'etu.- 
tmml b*am had $40 irhcn reported 
PuplU of the owond grade n»>m 
In primary -irhivil No 1. taught ■' { 
M r' Myra Smith requested a 
■Mmbershlp in the name of their 
room

WlOisma to Visit—

(OaaUnued from pace 1 )

■talU practically every volunteer 
1»  state

Befere going to the school. Mr 
EnUlams was chief of the TFInter' 
• re  Oepartment and has m a n y  
paraowoi friends In this section 

flhwwing of t h e  picture will 
about an hour and a half 

there will be no admission

t'enartence Hlave 
TWn men wrere seated togeher In 

•  crowded street ear One of them 
MUce.1 that the other had hio 

riuoed
"WaMainater. 8111." he asked 

Tbeilns sick'
"T bi ail rtg It." answered BUI, 

I hate to aee ladles stand

auioe af Liberty
A Frenchman. Frederi. Bartholdi, 

designed the Statue of Liberty tor 
the Franco American un:.>n in 1(74 
It was built by popular subscription 
in France to commemorate the huiv- 
dredth anniversary if Amencan in
dependence, and took 8ve years la 
complete It wes mounted m Paris 
m October, IMI TTie Americaa 
pedestal for the statue, built by pop
ular subarriptMUi here, was built be
tween 1M3 and ISM. and the statue 
waa erected on an imn framewrorfc 
bolted flrmly to the stone pedestaL 
It was dedicated October S . 1888 
77>e statue is of copper oheeu m  
mm m thirknest Its total weight 
IS 235 tons, including 108 Ions of 
copper From the water level ta 
the tap of pedestal is 149 feel 10 
inchea; from Uta statue beae ta top 
of torch 151 feet S inches. From 
the heel to top of bead Is 111 feet 
8 Inches. For^ persons can stand 
comfortably in the head, and the 
torch wtll hold 13 iieopio

MONUMENTS

SW BBt T b XBB

Oranges 8 8 8  StSB l A d B
Dos.

Lettuce S doten sise head

Celery / Crisp Lg. 2  xDitlis

Onions Colo. Yellow J  lbs.

Potatoes 1 0  I 9 C

Rutabagas Washed waxed lb.

Mesh Rag 1’. S. No. I Russets
Potatoes 2 0  lb. mesh bag

Fancy W'lnrsap
Apples 199 site 2  8 5 c

Texas Harsh Seedless

Grapefruit
Ring Faced

AT BIG SACRIFICE
B6 Site
Fey. Fruit I S C

Dog.
Bushel 6 9 c
96 Siga

RebüsBeae SCei
OUCO 3 Iba.
Pinto CSst
BEANS 18 Ibe. 
Mammy Loo eA m
MEAL 28 Ibe.
Red Large SÄm
S IT E R  SUBS * 7 »
Erenrh’s
bil’s t a r d  s-os. 7 v

Su-nub fttm
SO/Ut 28-oa.

a r  pl25c
Nat. Biacolt 99m  
RITZ Lg. pkg. « T C  
Bhie, Lg. gAss
srrE R  s im s  * 7 »
OeNclons Æ%m
rOCOMALT

Julie Lee WrighVe D«U4

Bread 2 4 -o l  loaf tc
Kitchen CrefI

Flour m 69c »;. 1.Z9
AIRWAY rOEEEE. fresh roa.sted 2 lbs. XT« 
EDW ARDS’ rOLTEE Vac. Pkd. lb. tin 28 « 
f.ASTIJt CREST PEACHES No. 2 ', can tS «  
FLI FEIEST MARSHMALLOW’S lb. cello 10c 
PORK ti BEANS Van Camp’s 3 T. cans 2Sc 
LIEERt’OY SOAP bar Sc
SAFEW AY Rl ”rTER solid or quarters lb. 20« 
IDEAL DfMi FOOD 3 tall cans 2S«
R.ALEKill CIOARETTES pkg. 1S<
Chocolate Covered Slokriy’s

Cherries Ü1,19c Pumpkin 2 :15i
l*honr 4450 San Angelo, Texa», collect 
or write for appointment. Will get in 

touch with you.

Can place before ('hrietmas 
if order given now!

fiernaa Speed Camera 
CapabI« of taking 80.000 pictuias 

a oocond, an all-«l«ctrlc alow-ma- 
tton camera hm been developed la 
Germany Motion picturee produced 
arere shown before invited guests In 
Berlin, not long before the Mitbreak 
at the wsr Among the p'clures 
shown was the movement of warm 
air circulating In a heated room, 
the discharge of electric sparks ov«r 
insulators and lying 6«dl«ta hllUad 
tuspendsd «t6« l artrsa Kaaam tedh 
BlcaUy as a gtrobeacop«, the cams-

sM sefdatlic fwaeanB.

HAGELSTEIN

Jowls Cured lb. IOC
Frtah Eatra Standard
Oysters ?in\ iSc Round

naalmum SteakSliced Bacon it>. 2Sc
Kraft’s Amarican Ik. xse
Lolil Cheese IH- 4Sc

MONUMENT CO
Baa iagils S A F E  W A Y

I
V

r.


